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HISSES SECTION

HBAV> |»RKCIPTYATI0N ALL OVER 
MORTHWEST TEXAS FALLS 

nMfMNQ THE NIGHT.’
>0 ^

rain fell ber« nearly all of laat'night.

Denlaon, Tex., June 10.—Twelve 
hours of rain has fallen here and In 
Southern Oklahoma. It la the moat 
timely rain of the year, corn and other 
crops being safed.

Texas News Service Spedai.
Childress, Tex,, June 10.—A two- 

Incb rain covered the lower Panhandle 
last night, placing the crops in the 
best condition'ever known.—
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Wheat Hot DaMaget Materially By the 
MaSeture—Cent Q.rop Very 

Much Benefitted.

From Thursday’s Cany.
A good heavy ground>soaklng rain, 

distributed impartially according to re
ports, over Southwest-Oklahoma and 
Northwest Texas as far east as Den
ton, fell last night, beginning about 8 
o!nlocl and lasting Intermittently until 
learly sunrise this morning. Two and 
one-half inches fell at Wichita Palls.

I The vMue of this rain to this section 
r ^oold be bard to estimate. The wheut 
” crop was not hurt to any appreclabta' 

extent, nor was the oat crop, while 
com, which In some sections was Just 
beginning to suffer a little, was bene
fitted beyond measure. The wind 
storm did some damage, as reported In 
anotlytr column.

About 6 o ’ clock yesterday afternoon 
the sky became overcast ailh dark, 
raln-promising clouds and except for a 
blue streak In the south, the heavens 
united In one grand promise of wet 
weather. Disagreeable tiiltrineas ac
companied the clouds. Predictions of 
a heavy rain were to be beard on ev
ery Bde, save from a few with p.’ fcsl- 
mistlc tendencies, some of whom of- 
fe i^  to wager their worldly goods that 
It w|s all a bluff.

Pleading the first rain there was 
a brilliant electrical display In the 
north, but It waa too far away to be 
aocempanled by much thunder. Then 
came a heavy wind, accompanied by a 
local dust storm that was not at all 
pleasant. Then thp wind ceased and 
the* rain came. The fl.st shower In 
the city lasted about an hour and If 
there bad been no more rain after 
that there would have already been 
enough to do a world of good. But 
before midnight there came another 
short shower and In the wee smoTI 
hours of the morning there came the 
Iwst rain of all, lasting nearly two 
hours, good soaking rain all the time. 
It was unaccompanied by any wind 
and consegnently was not a driving 

Vain, but soaked In and wet things 
like they needed to be wet.

It was thoroughly muddy this morn
ing and those living a few blocks out 
were made to realise the need of 
street Improvements, just as those 
down town were made to see the ne- 

a cessity of getting busy with the street 
_paving.

It Is not known Just how general the 
0 rain was. Reports from various points 

oi| the Denver, Northwestern, South 
^ em and Valley roads are to the ef 

feet that they got their share of It 
and it la understood that p o i^  as 
far east as Deaton were benefitted. 
Amarillo also had a good. shower,while 
Childress and other Intervening points 
were also In the territory.

During the night the elements kept 
up a continual bembardment.of thun
der and lightning, but H Is not known 
that any damage was done locally 
from this sdurce,

t Quanab the rainfaU was one and 
-half Inches and at Henrietta It 

was slightly leas.^ Reports from other 
sections are less definite, but Indicate 
heavy precipitation through this sec
tion. * .«
* The recorded rainfall of twp an  ̂
one-half Inchea here may seem little 
abort of startling to some7~ It la the 

*^)inclal government figures, taken by 
Local Observer Simpson.  ̂

Superlntenrfent 0. E. 'STaer of the 
Wichita Valley returned yeatetdSy 
from a trip of inspection over hla line, 
which he mad« in a motor par, and re- 
l>orts crop eondtlona in b<Ah Jones and 

. Hashell counties as rather discourag 
Ing. In Baylor and Knox and Taylor 
more rains have fallen and as a nat
ural conteqtience crop conditions are 
better. Along the line of tho road In 
Jones and Haskell the grass was so 
dry that.spsdth frpm the'locomoUre 
engines would set It on fire. The 

I  wires, both telegraph and telephone, 
ate all down west of Dundee, and it 
ia not known whether the rain 6t last 
nlEht extended south of Baylor county 

t o r  not. Mr. Masr aent out sariy this 
momlag a .ersw of linemen to repair 
the telegraph wirsa and expacta to get 
them In wotklag order by <k>oo. ^

aewtee gpeelaL
»^ to a . Tax, ^aan 10.—A line alow

Stamford. .Tex.. Juna 10.—Whil« 
Northwest Texas and Oklahoma are 
joyful today over last night’ s rain, 
Jones county, which-aeeded rain worse 
than any part of West Texas, did not 
get a drop and matters are approach
ing a serioua point here. There waa 
no rain south of Seymour.

WICHITA RIVER RAPIDLY
RISING—TROUBLE FEARED.

Prom Thuraday’a Dally. ^
As the Times goes to press, the 

Wichita river at tbla point la rising 
rapidly and la already several feet 
above the normal atage. This Is due, 
probably, to the ralna in Baylor and 
Wichita counties laat ulgLt. aT  the 
p7eaent rale the river will be unusual
ly high by night and the usual pre- 
caullona are being taken.

Shortly before 3 o'clock this after
noon a shower fell locally, but the 
skies soon cleared.

The uaestlon of fire pro •.‘Ctlon for 
the residence aectlon of t!ie city la 
up to the cittxens. The flr-t deiiart 
ment, at a recent meeting, 8pi>cb3le-l 
a committee to look into, the esiab- 
llahment of two new sti*'onr, one on 
or near ICtb street, the other near the 
Tity |>ark and convent. The carta and 
hose are ready to be luatal!ci| and the 
companies are practically orgxi.'xed^ fighter,

TWO MORE COMPANIES 
. IF SHEDS ARE BUILT

SERIOUS DAMAGE RESULTS 
FROM STORM LAST NIGHT- .r . I

Man is Killed at Mabdle—Washout at 
Estelline—Many Hofuses Down

at Other Placesr . —

but there are no hems for the eaite 
Either the clllsena must donata the 
sheds or the matter muat be delayed 
Indefinitely. In the meantimo, a fire 
la a nightly probability. The mattei 
Is one that detnands attention.

Vic Stamfll la at the bead of the 
committee and anyone neer the sltio 
above mentioned who feele ^ le  and 
disposed to provide shelter for th'' 
equipment should get Into rommunicu- 
tton at once. No one will deny that 
Wichita Falla la too large to be de
pendent upon one fire company for Its 
protection.

FORT WORTH MAYOR gWAL- 
LOWS B ITTIR  DOSE OP CROW.

Texas News Service SperlaL
Fort Worth, Tex., June 10.—.Mayor

Davis, at the request of the cltlxena* 
committee this afternoon announced 
that be would reappoint George H. 
Mulkey police commiaeiooer and Jas. 
H. Maddox street commiaaioner. He 
announced this reappointment In the 
Intereat of harmony and said It waa 
not blading aa to hla future couree.

SPANISH EMIGRANT STEAMER
AGROUND AT PIRE ISLAND.

Texas Newa gervlcs Hperlal.
New York, June 10.—The Spadiih 

steamer ’ •Lopes.” ' bonud for Vera 
Crus, ran aground off Fire Island laat 
night and lay on the beach all night 
tong, pounded by a heavy seS. The 
peaaengers were tranaferred to a 
wrecking tug early tod ». 'They are 
mostly Itallana.

' ' " *
LIGHTNING STRIKES ALPINE

FAMILY AND SEVERAL HURT.

Trx.ae Nea-* Rervlce SpeelaL 
Alpine, Tex., June , 10.—Lightning 

laat night atruck the home of William 
Doùghert)'^ stunning^ all membera of 
the family. Flora Daugherty waa ren
dered uncoBKcioua and la In a serious 
condition. • ■"

WILL NOT “ DIG HEB T
DEEP THROUGH D I X T

By Ajis>H-lat«d Press.
Washington. D. C., June lO.-rTbe

proposed fourteen foot waterway from 
8L Louis to the Gulf waa given a blow 
fOday when the board of engineers re
ported to congress that such a water
way WM not _deslrablW. Their report 
states that the canal wonM coat one 
hundred and twenty-eight million dol- 
Ian to bnlld and six mllllOBS a year fDr 
maintenance. ‘ •

Aboot the OMS who thinks be' know*' 
it all the worst tklat !■ his IssbilMy 
to kssp Us Booth shot

From Thursday's Daily.
As a result of the heavy wind which 

preceded last nlght’ a rain la this aec- 
tlon, several bousea have been wreck
ed at other points, one man killed and 
other damage done. Davldaott. Okla
homa, suffered considerable damage,-a 
number of bouees being blown down, 
while Mabelle and Tolbert, Texas, were 
aleo the scenes of trouble more or lees 
serious. At Mabelle a death ia report
ed due to (be storm.

Locally, several treea_^have been 
blown down, but no more serious dam- 
■ge has been reported.

Crops In the locality of Decatur and 
Alvord are reported to have suffered 
from a heavy bail storm. Wires are 
down from Dundee to the westward 
on tho Valley route.

Fort Worth and Denver tralna-from 
|be north are being delayed by a 
washout st Estelline. No. 8 was de
layed six hours snd It will tske some 
little time to make the track aafe 
again. —

The most aerioue damage la reported 
at Mabelle, Baylor county, on the Val
ley, where four houacH were blown 
down and a man by the name of Ne- 
hoff killed. The wires to this iioint 
are doiHi and iiarilrutars arc not avail
able at this writing.

Heavy ralna are reported at Byers, 
Petrolla, Archer City and OIney. South 
of the last-named point, the rain waa

* The Denver depot at Tohrert be- 
kween Vernon and Chlllleotbe, waa 
blown from Ita foundations and aome 
other damage done In the town.

Railroad tanks at many places were 
filled by'the rain, and this gives some 
Idea of the amount of'ralb.

The particulars of the death of the 
man Nehoff at Mabelle are lacking 
on account of the wires being down. It 
is not known that Nebault is t%e cor^ 
rect name, one report being of the 
death of one Nape. The furnirr Is 
believed to be the real name.

Later—It Is learned that the Mabelle 
death was caused by the crashing In of 
a house In which Nehoff and hla 
daughter were. A few minutes pre
vious Mrs. Nehoff andy another child 
had gone to the atorm cellar for safe
ty, while Mr. Nehoff and another child 
remained In the house, with fatal re
sults. The child with him was ae- 
verely cut al>out the head.

It la also lesrned that the Farmers' 
Union cotton warehouse at Skymour 
srsa blown down. Many other minor 
Iteldents of this kind are reporte<l. 
gA t Diividson Uklahoma, there wai 
conalderable damage. An unusually 
heavy rain, accompanied by a amall 
tornado, vlalted that section about G 
ftfclock ye.sterday afternoon, the wind 
storm doing much harm to city prop
erty. Three briik hullldnga. two of 
them course of construction, wer.- 
blown down. Prim Brothers' dry goo<ls 
store waa the victim of wafer soaking, 
the roof blowing off. The itostoffice 
alao suff'-red and there were other In- 
jurleOiy wind and water il\rouKhou( 
the clly, several smaller houses being 
blown from their foiindatlona. The 
rainfall Is variously estimated, but it 
is believed to have been at least thr<*e 
tsehes.

Still later sdgjces from Seymour 
slate that fifteen farm honSrs near that 
city were destroyed and that a achool 
house was alao wrecked. The wind 
waa followed by a heavy rain.

DENTON WHEAT OUTLOOK I
CONSIDERED EXCELLENT.

Denton, June 9.—A dollar and a half 
per bushel waa the posted price 'tor 
wheat on the Denton market today. 
The .yield and quality are exceeding 
exi>eclatlona and it la estimated that 
the crop will bring-a million dollara 
to Denton county farmers.

CAIE OF JOHN EVANS I t  —  
AFFIRMED BY HIGHER COURT

The case of John Evana nmi this 
county has been affirmed bp the Court 
o^ Criminal Appeals at Austin. Evans 
was Indicted nearly two years ago for 
aaaault with Intent to murder, but the 
jury found him guilty merely of., ag
gravated assault, fixing bis punishment 
at a year In jail and a fine of five 
hundred dollars. He sppeale<l, but the 
verdict was affirmed yesterday.

FORMER GOVENOR 
GETS HIS HAND IN

•AYEkS TAKES PART IN PRIZE 
FIGHT PROBE AND WANTS 

MARSHAL FIRED.

T E S T IM O N Y  IS TAKEN
Almqet Without Exceptlsn WKneeeee 

Teetify That Exhibltlen Wi^ 
Lseklng in Brutality.

Austin. Tex., June 10.—Former Gov
ernor Sayers this morning declared st 
the investigation Into tha boot in which 
Victor Lyona recalved hie fatal iajuriea 
that the taatimony Indicated that the 
city marahal and sergeant of police had 
been derelict In their duty and ahould 
be removed. He declared tha invaatl- 
gatlon to bs nnaatiafactory, but whan 
Invited -ip remain and proaecute the 
ogee, he declined to do so, declaring 
Ihfft he did not feel well enough.

WItnMaea this morning testified to 
practically the same facta as on yea- 
terday—(hat the exhibition was not 
bnital am! that no law of the State was 
violated. •

MINNIE HARMON ALLEGED TO 
HAVE BEEN ASSAULTED AGAIN.

Texas N«*wx Hervice 
Tyler, Tex., June 10.—Following, a 

•tory-4|u  ̂ Minnie IJarmon,^for (he as- 
Mult upon whom the negro Hodge 
waa lynched here, had been asaauHed 
again by two negroes yesterday,a com- 
Blttee beaded by County Judge BoT- 
lock and County Attorney Butler went 
to tke Harmon home this morning to 
inveatlgate. The gIrL’e father reFyaed 
to allow them to Interrogate the gfrT,' 
aiying he did not#1elleve the officals 
had performed their duty In tbf Hodge 
ca'ee. Many cltlxena doubt the ewr 
sauit story.

Baaeem WIM Be Hekid From.
Texas News Sarvlaa •padaL.

Sulphir BprluMi, Tex., Juae 10.—
Senator vTtaoinas. gsbersatorial 6an- 
dIdata, has aoesptsd InvitsUons to 
speak st aUmer, Hillsboro, Oesahunb 
DsiW u » Mfbvood sad otbsr plaess.
Hs will Bsks thirty apsschqa before {and the 
September 1st. *

EARTHQUAKE KILLS 
SEVERAL HUNDRED

TOWN OF KORINCHI IN SUMATRA 
ALMOST DEPOPULATED BY 

'SEVERE SHOCK.

ALLEOJEO WIPE MURDERER
IS~IN ASYLUM AT TERRELL.

Texas News Rervlre RpecUI.
Terrell, Tex.. June 10.—Former 

Constable I/ouia Coffman of McKinney, 
who la' under Indictment (here for 
wife murder, haa been an inmate of 
the hoapital for the Inaane here etnl*« 
June 6th. The auperlntendent'a rec
ords show that Coffman wna convict
ed of lunacy at Fort Worth on Jurie 2.

IMMENSE TIDAL WAYE
Nativa Hute Swapt Away Lika Shalls.

Naws is Raealvad Shi Days 
Lata.

Pedang, Sumatra, June 8.—BalatwiI 
news has just reached this city of tha 
destruction of the town of Koriuchl, 
Bouthaast of here, on tho night of 
June 3rd, by an earthquake.

Tile reports state that two bundro<t 
i>eople were killed and that many oth 
ers'Urera Injured,

Accompanying the shock came a '.Id- 
al wave of Immense height, which 
swept the hktive huts down beforo It 
like cackle sheila. Tbla wave was re- 
si>oDslble for many of the deaths.

Aid has l>een ruah.ed to tke ac'-ne 
from thla and surrounding iiointa. 
CoudlUona at Koriuchl are repot te,] to 
be very bad and the pi^ilatton la 
'lanic-atrlcken' and dlsheart-inoJ.

I^may be remembered th.it the 
soclated Press diapalches of June 4 
carried rfpoita of a selsmographic rec- 
olrd of an earthquake, but It^as not 
ci| at the time where the^dfiirurbance 
took place.-

GOVERNMENT TO IMPRÔVE
CONFEDERATE GRAVEYARD.

Washington, D. C .- June ».—A mon
ument of marble or granite to coet 
about elghty-Sve hundretl dollars will 
be erected by the United Staleé gov
ernment In the Confederate eectloa of 
the Finn'a Pbim National Cemetery at 
Salem. N. J„ to nmrk tbs resting place 
of t4)0~offlc«rB and men of tbe Cou- 
fadcrate army, who diad ah priaonara 
of war at Port Dalaware. Oo b b U- 
sioner Oataa, who haa the uiatUr la 
baud, haa airauged 4e piaa as troB 
fauee aronpd the Camp Chaae Cou- 
federat« cemataiy at Cotuabaa, Ohio.

OoafMefmte Ciaiptury •* 
N«*hJÜ(dlá,IItia«ita.

STIRRING SCENES ARE 
VISIBLE AT MEMPHIS

GRADUATES ARE 
GIVEN DIPLOMAS

CLOSING EXERCISES OF ACADEMY 
OF MARY IMMACULATE HELD 

AT WICHITA t h e a t e r .

P R O IÌR A L Q F  INTEREST

By Aswx lsted lYeas.
.Memphis, T<-un.,j June 10.—.Mobile 

was chosen as tbe 1910 meeting |)lHce 
last night on the firat ballot.

The parade wna loday'a feature and 
It la estlmate<| that ten thouaand Con
federate Veterana were In line. There 
were many empty sleev7«a and scores 
hobbled along on wo<idcD lejia. bnt all 
marched proudly and bravely. The 
aiin’ a Intent«- heat eauaed the cuUIni^ 
down o r  the pro|M>a«-d route to about a 
mile. Twenty-five banda from all over 
the South, then Interaiiersed In the 
parade, playing ” D1xie”  and ' 'Mary
land.”  which lent atrenglb to tho fall
ing llmba of many of the veterans.

The parade was led by Major Gen- 
efal John McDowell, grand marshal, 
and the veterana marched In tha dl- 
vlalona in which they aefyed. At the 
heads of each divialon rode Ita aponsora 
and maids of'honor.~ Following the 
regular dlvlalona came the aurvivora 
of Forreat'a cavalry, and the Sons of 
Veterana closed the proreaslon, they 
alao being accompanied by aponaora 
and molds of honor, followed by the 
official chaperonea, stately grand 
damas who have worn the aponsora' 
ribbons In their (Ima. In tbe review
ing stand wera Ganeral Grant and tbe 
govamoni of three States. Oanaral 
Grant'a great resemblance to hla fath
er attracted a groat deal of attention 
and more than one vatemn brongbt bis 
withared hand sharply to aalnta as the 
parade passed.

FOSTOFFICE AT BERWIN
ROBBED OF FIVE HUNDRED.

Texas News Rervtce Hperlal.
Ardmore, Ok., June 10.—The poot- 

offlce safe at Berwyn was blown open 
nt 3 o ’ clock this morning and five 
hundred dollars In money and stamps 
taken. The sheriff has n posse on the 
trail, but last nlght’ a heavy rain In
terferes with (ha officara.

NASHVILLE'FHYSICIAN IS
CLEARED OF MURDER CHARGE.

Nashville, TenD.,’ jDna 10.—Dr. Her
man Flest, n'prominent physician of 
Nashvllje, charged with lha -'murder 
of Mrs. Rosa Mangrum, waa today giv
en a verdict of not guilty In the crim
inal court. He was sentenoe<l once, 
but the higher court reversed th«.» 
Case.

SAFE CRACKERS AT
■ \

WORK NEAR DUBLIN
Texas News HWvIre Hpe<lsl.

Dublin, Tex., June 10.—The safe of
H. L. Stewart at Haaae was cracked 
thla morning and 'one hundred and 
thirty dollara iu'Chacka and cnrrenc/ 
taken. The robbery oocurre«! abmit't 
o'clock. The tmeka of tbe robbers In- 
tUeuie that there are three In tba par^ 
ty. Tba exploelou waa heard by a 
number of the eitisens, but they 
thought aaodW meteor almllar to the 
one which created auch a fkebre here 
■ few days bbo, waa falling. Otham 
who saw the robbery were afraid to 
ffo 'to,M« acaua. There are as yet ao 
arrsa^ and ao dowo.

Music, Elocution, tonga and' Oparat- 
taa Form Morning’ s gntartain- 

"  mont—Many Attend.

From Thuradav'a Dally.
Uefofe a large and representative 

audience, filling the theater to Ila 
caIllicity, tbe rluaing exerdaaa of the 
Academy of ktary Immaculate weHl"* - 
held tbla morning, beginning at 9 
o'clock.—Mualcal selectlona, addreas«4, 
o|ierettas and sunga were the features 
of the program, which aet forth the 
work of the acbo«)| In a must entertain
ing manner. IXplomas were awarded 
to three greduatea of the academy.

It had b«-en planned to hold the ei- 
«■rclaea laat night, hut the elementa In- 
terferred and many who had expecl«MÍ 
to attend were unabla to he present, 
ronse«|uently |K>at lainement to thla 
morning was deemeil advisahle. ^

Th«- exerels«-a bt-gan with the opin
ing chorus, r-nd^red by-a large num- 
l>er of Aradi'i.iy pupila In a ple îslng 
ni«-liKly. Th«-ti .Miss lteiisl<i Eillth 
Clualls, the salutatoilan, .gr«-<‘ted the 
audU-Doe wllh her address,, ''Per As- 
peya Ad Attra.”  Thla waa Sn en- 
r«iuraglng an<l Inaplrlng talk, with a 
warning against the trials In r«>me, yet 
wllh ho|»e fur the gitiry -dn the end.
Miss Qualls s|K>ke In a cb-ar iinem- 
barraased voire that (old much of the 
training.

.Msatkowskl's ' 'Valae Brilllante”  - 
was rendered on two planiis, two youjg 
ladles playing at each. On thè first 
piano were Mlasea Gallagher and Hktp- 
ner, im ihe aecond MIssea nian"hu 
Hardy and Carver. Thla dlfflciill se- ^  
lactl<m was tauiUiissIy executéd.,.and \ 
was one of tbe moat enjuyable features 
of the^omlng'a program.

"N o  Step Backward,”  waa Ihe title 
of the paper by Ihe eafiaylat. Miss Mar
garet Mary Hatton. Mlaa Hatton ac
quitted herself noitly with this effort,, 
tba essay being a model of rompoattloB 
and showing careful preparation aad 
deep thought. 7'be young lady's da
lli ery was not lha least of her excel
lent qualities, by any means.

An octette of young ladies next ren
dered that charming overinra by Wl- 
ber, '^^fer Frelachulf.”  Miases Maa- 
ale, Sleders, Simpson and .Garvar .jpu 
tbe firat piano, Mlaaea Jackson and 
Hendrick on the aa.!ond and Misoes 
Jacksou and Skinner on violina, proved 
a rare combination of armony In lha 
rendering of this aelectlon.

Then Rev. Father Dolje conferred 
the medals and diplomas upoo the 
three graduatee, Mlsees Bésala Bditb 
Oualla, Margaret Mary Hatton a ^  
Ruby Grogan. As each ateppad for
ward to recelva tba avidencerof th# 
completi«» of her achool career, hearty 
applause, at once appreciative and en
couraging fame from tba audience.

The valedictorian. Mita Ruby Gro
gan, g a v é tte  valedictory addreea, 
"Where ||La Thla Gats?”  This 
waa a quAR«» and its answer, both 
beautifully worded, eloquently yet 
aimply dcllveriH] by tbe valedictorian.

Rev. Dolje In words of fatherly ad
vice, warning and enc«»ragement, ad- 
dresse«] the gladuales briefly. Hla 
talk to them waa so ttopre(«mltoua and 
unassuming aa to make the word ad- 
dreas ^  fninsnnraer, but the wor«1s he 
spoke found a^permanent place In the. 
iKsrts nf  rhoae who heard him.

Tha program conclude«! with two 
oj-erètlaa. "The Revel of the Witch* 
imi-' and the ' 'Parable of the Ten Vir
gin#. ”  These were participated In 
by nnml>era.of the atndents and l>o(h 
were faultleaaly render««ii by the young 
actresses. They formed a fitting coff*̂ - 
elusion to the morning's exercioeo.

The out-of-town students leave tg- 
day for their homes In vari'Mia parts of 
the state. Indicali«»# point to an Q0- 
uaually large attendance next year.

DR. EDw ARD EVERETT HALR' '
' DIBS AT HOME IN ROXSURY.

Boattm, Mass., June 10.—Dr. Ed
ward Everett Hale, for nuny 
chAplals çf the Natk»al Sanate, died 
at hU Roxbery home today.

WashlogU»; D. c r  in a  10.—Dr. 
Hala haa bean chaplain of tba aanata 
Blae« ISM and hit aMaetioa at that 
tima to fin tha vaoaacy was ragardei 
gaagrany as a high trtbata to his so-' 
eoapnahmeBta aa< latallectaal ability.



WICHITA W U K tV  n i l i a .  WICHITA FALLS» TIXAS» JUNt l ltK  IMS.

WICHITA STATS SANK
WILL OFKN^ULYn i l  P U C E  ON

W O E A t l S O F F E R E O ë S ^ S S f S - i s
BUYERS HERE CLOSING UP CON- 

TRACTS>AT A DOLLAR-THIR- 
TY UP TO JUNE 15.

SEVERALfiROWERSStfiNUP
Labor Raportad Scarca At Soma Pqinta 

-JraUI Wicliita ,VMd About 
|f SOpJXK) BiMbala;

ThOiracord price of 11.30 per buthal 
on'wtMat cnolracta la being paid by 
local boyera tbia j^ear and a nnmbar of 
groarera hare aignod up for the dallv* 
ary of the grain now being harveaiad. 
The local'alevalor compnniea ha^e al
ready algoad contracta for a large part

tM  CM» al the 'abb\-Ŝ  »Hcb. wSIch 
¿  trill prOTBlI untiLiboot JubiTlSrti. af

ter which a docltno may be looked for. 
The excellent opening price la ac
counted for by the dealre to get good 
grain to begin the aeaaon with and aa 
aoon aa the flrat dellreiiee are made, 
the pnce, It la predicted, will Call rap
idly.

A Bcarcity of labor la aald to be de
laying the harre^t In aeTeral piacea, 
but In general thlnga are moving rap
idly. The Wichita county crop will be 
late aeveral daya and the flrat movo- 
meBt~tii thin aectkm of the State will 
be from Wlae county, where there la 
aa earlier harveoi than la the vl- 
clBlty of Wichita Palin.

The price being offered at preeent 
breaka the Wichita EhSa record by 
aorae twenty ceata. At timea in the 
peat 11.10 haa been paid locally, al 
though the uaual quotation waa aeveral 
centa lower than that.

Wichiu county acreage la about 10,- 
000 thia year, the average being not 
far from ten buahela, or roughly apeak- 
lag, half a 'million bnehela from thW 
county.

Paylag S1-SS at Denton.
' Denton, Tex.. June t.—Following the 
announcement that an advance In caah 
wheat In the eaatom marketa reached 
gl.M, the hlghoat price paid aince ItiS, 
new wheat contracta were made here 
today around $1.85 or higher. If the 
marke't la higher. Thouaanda of buah- 
ela are being cuptracted for. -

Threahing will atart tomorrow.

, Brewera Oeelara War en Low Olwea.
Atlantic City, N. J  ̂ June'4.—War 

on the low dive waa declared at the 
cloning aeaaloq of the Vnitod Brewera' 
AaaoclatJoa today, and régulait re 
meaanrea of a attici Baiare were ree- 
omnaeoded. According to Perry An- 
drewa of Ohio, the divea arq raapooa;- 
blo for nearly all of the aatl-aalcon 
agitation, the aame view being et- 
preaaed by William C. Manehaater of 
Michigan. The aaaociaUoa went on 
record aa oppoeing dliorderly aaloona 
and aa fnvoring a aeparatlon of th«; 
beer buaineaa from the evil Influeucea 
with which It la commonly aaaoeitted. 
Reaolattona were adopted requiring 
brewera who ahip Intowother Stalea to 
conform to the rulea of the brewera In 
the State ahlppod Into, with regard to 
cuatomera.

Uohla q<br. M b#.kiiBwa,the'
ira sute Bank."

The atock of thIa new entenirlae 
haa been fully aubacrilted and tho bank 
U expected by the promotera to be 
opened tor buaineaa by July 15th. The 
bank will occupy quartern In the cor
ner rotan erf the aew T i eeland' hnthllpg' 
on the cornor of Eighth atreet pad In
diana avenue and wUl be handaomely 
equlpited with every modern conven 
lenca.

The application for a chatter wrj 
signed by J. C. Tandy, prealdent pf th»  ̂
Flrat National Bank of Temple, Okie 
home: B. E. King, prealdent of thq 
Parmara' State Bank of Devol, Okla
homa; W. H. Francia, oapltallat, of 
Seymour, Texaa; Joe W, Kemhie of 
Dallaa and J. W. Hopper of Wlchlti 
FhlU.__

Theeé geeUemhn are all highly re
spected and well known bnslneas men 
of this aactlon of the country, aad rec- 
ognlaed aa men of lategrtty, tlDancUl 
ability, and who have made a marked 
Bucceea In their nndertaklage. - 

The officere will be J. C. Tandy, 
president; B. E. King, cashier; J. W. 
Hopper, cselitant cashier, leaving the 
office of vice president to be filled 
later. It la tba Intentlon of the pm.- 
motera to placóla liberal amount of the 
stock with Wiebita Falla people.

Mr. J. W. Hopper, who win occupy 
the position of aaatatant cashier, re
cently came to thia city from Bardwell. 
Ky., where he had been identIBed 
prominently with the Bardwell Depoalt 
Bank of bis home city for the paet 
eight yeare. He has been with the firm 
of Anderson A PatterSOn. raal estate 
and Insurance agency, since coming to 
Wichita Falla 

The bank will be under the direct 
management and aupervlalon of men 
of eapablUty ana pereosal experience 
In hanking, and It la their"purpoae to 
hpmwte ander the State Ouaranty law, 
recently enacted, and with the faclll- 
tlea with, which they will launch their 
enterprise, there Is erery reason to 
believe they wlU receive a liberal pat 
ronage of the public and a fapid and 
continuous growth.~

 ̂4lie^J^s/whea| qf'tlpi seaso 
ed la WIdilU PaJIg yeaierdBFfffT 
ternoon, being about seven hundred 
bushels from the farm of J. H. Mue- 
grave, sevqn mUu north of the,clU. 
TheFf:gfT4n BuoAred bwnhele.fBf^ 
sent the threahing of one hundred 
acres. |1$b KCt&fg t^aUflg!
to the acre.

The wheat acaldd-Hi^ popads t  
the bushel and waa promptly taken by 
the Hunt Onin Company at $1.30, or 
about nine hundred dollars for the en
tire lot. ^  ~

Very promising reports are, brought 
In from the section frdm which this 
grain came. The average of seven 
bushels is low, but the county aa a 
whole will do bettefThan that. Oeorge 
Musgrave, brother of the above grow
er, stated yesterday afternoon that ha 
would begin threshing today.

lews Park News Netaa.
’ Iowa Park, Tex.. Jnne Mrs. Wal
ter Tyson and Ramy Yanger were In 
Wichita Falls Friday.
' Miss Lola Bell la apend|ng the atm-  ̂
mar In kllaaliaalDDt. She attended the 
banquet of the T. P. C. at Milford be
fore leaving.

Miai Maude Scott left Wednesday 
night for her home at Ladoola.

Mlaaes Jeaale and Laura Bell re
turned from Milford Thursday night, 
where they were attending the Pres
byterian collega at that place. Mias 
Jeaale being one of the Mohera.

Raymond Darla transacted bqalnesa 
in Wichita Falla between trains Fri
day.

O. A. Fllsgerald made a basInMs tri» 
to WIchRa Falla Friday. I

The Denver road haa a train of 
wortonea ai Iowa Park and are dls- 
triballng eleel along their track.

Nearly all the farmera are cutting 
grain thia week. The crop In this aec- 
tkm Is lights Corn Is aeffering for rain.

New Brick Plant Practically Baeured. 
From Friday's Dally.

T. 8. Cole and Hnby Wilson of Fer- 
ila are In Wichita Falla today and will 
probably complete arrangement for the 
new brick plant thia afternoon. These 
gentlemqn were here several days ago 
looking matlars over la coaencUoa 
frith the proposed plant, but wished 

^  look at other points before deciding 
to erect a factory here. Tha advan«« 
tages of this city aa a ait«, bowaver. 
•could not be overlooked, and the plant 
is now «  certainty, it la expected to 
iNit the deal through today and begin 
conatructioo'work A» aoon an the rmll- 
rond epura can be built to the proposed 
site of the planL

IDLE NEQROCB WON’ T WORK
AT TWO DOLLARS PER DAY.

HRSTm lEAT WAS
4 -v>v

SEVEN BUSHELS PROM
PARM‘ ^P  J. H. MUSGRAVE 

CAME IN YESTERDAY.

apED i T  B6tb(R  TBiRT¥
Wee '^ s j^ l iV i  P ^ i ú A e  Hèi^àe# 

AefeKAvhrage mmo Se^n '

’HIATUS”  APPEARS IN NEW
WASHINGTON SALOON LAW.

Spokane, Wnab„ June 8.—It tba 
amended crtmlnarcdde, effecTtre-June 
11, Is enforced to the letter, any saloon 
man In the state of Washington la lln- 
bla to arrest and punlahment for am- 
poylng a servant girl in hit house
hold or a nurse or governess for bla 
children. Conviction anojecta him to 
a fine or Imprisonment In the county 
jail. Stripped of Ita legal verbiage 
Ibis la what one provision of the aec- 
tlon referring to the subject aays;

‘ 'Every person being an owner or 
manager of, or an employe In any 
drinking aalooo, who ahnll knowingly 
give employment to any female per
son, aha I r  be guilty of a misde
meanor. ' '

Another provision of the law says 
it Is a misdemeanor for any person 
connected with a drinking place, or 
dance hall or music hall, where Intox
icants are aold, to permit women or 
any person pravlously ' convicted, 
whether In this stale or elsewhere, of 
any crime amounting to felony to en
ter these premlsee, or sell or give 
tbem_jlquor. Any ooe eellleg or giv
ing liquor to a "common drunkard or 
Intoxicated person, abell also be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and subject to a 
fine and fail Imprisonment. TeetyCnpes 
wfliifel̂  the eatorteiBei« q(; tIiBe#
ptcsKilo^. .1

SEVERAL a p p l ic a n t s  POR
PRINCIPAL OP HIGH SCHOOLI

The police departmeat la determloed 
u> atop vagmacy among negroM In 
this City and a oanber of arrests on 
vagrancy Chargen miy bn expected 
shortly. There are a number o f ae- 

iffroen. here that npparaatty will not 
work at any price, as is evidenced by 
the fact that recently a contractor 
wanted KKI aeqroea at $3.00 per day. 
but was unable to necure a atagle inaa. 
He raised the price fd ft.M  aed man
aged to aecnra one or two. Tet la the 
negro section of the efty there are 
scores of blacks not at work. The city 
haa taken the matter In charge • and 
will see,that no Idle negroes are al
lowed lo remain while there la se much 
work to be dene at good^wagee.

, >■

'V. ■

school trustees have not yet 
ait>7 felectlon of a high achool 

principal U' Boooeed Prof. Fairchild, 
who realgnnd l^ently- There are lev- 

• acal wertby cf>plidt£U for thag>oeltlon 
v aad the board will prObnbly make lU 
^choice soon..-It U no aaay teak to 
tilU <iha ahoea of such men as Prof. 
'^tfrchSld. and tha trueteea are deter- 

, mlne«f tO fH  th« .very beat mas avail
able for iid peelUon.

rOB BALE—-Aboilt lOM bnebels of the 
celebrated Mebaae cottoA aeed. Flrat 
picklag will aeU at 760 per buahel. Ute 

-  picking! will be eojd for 60c per baahel. 
This teed waa carafnlly loOked after 
while at the gla. , Thia seed produces 
the beet yield auT ncl for the beet 
-prtee of any ootton ou the 
Bee or addreee J. W. H eudef^ ^  
U, WMhlta Fane, Texaa. rTOHt w-tf*

^  High Bohaal Bends Apprmmd.
Prom Wedneedey'e Deny

Atterner Oeamii JHvldeon hM ap
prove thd IBAOOh high achool -bomlB 
and they hrwnow being printed. These 
bonBi are alrandy aald had np soon

V 4be funds V *  reeelfad. woria-en tba 
new' balldtag will

FAMOUS KEBPBR OP PEACE 
- IB SHOT DOWMPROM AMBUSH.

OsjSvBei taw’ t Eanbev* Po/iuea. - 
OilUa. Tet.,' Jane —ft *waa b»rdly 

t ) be expected that Governor Campbell 
would eschew pollUoa aitogetjeer' in 
bla addraaa to the Dallaa Preaa Club 
yeelerday. aad he didn't. It was hla 
flrat public appearance since the leg- 
Itlature'a adjournment and he jnat 
couldn’ t k^B quiet nbeut the Oom« 
ifidrdMi S « ^ r l ^  and fht b*Hi 
anty law. After renMrklag that be 
was glad th m  were no polKlefada 
preaeaL ke dwvDtad bla eamarlM wery- 
largely te polKlcaJ • Boplcek He crit
icised the bond feature of the bank 
gnaranly law and lauded the aaoean- 
ment plan highly.

J. H. Lowary, the sage of Honay 
Grove wna preaent and the geveraor 
took occasion to explain, for hla benefit 
that be hadn’ t said tome of the fMnga 
they aald bo said about the newupa- 
per'e right of contract.

The addreae waa replete with-food 
nature. Re taffled the ladles present, 
haaded ont several bowfnets to the 
DeBae, newapeper bunch and made 
hlmaeff agreenbte generally. —

He gone from here to Mineral Weflk 
for s abort stay.

Jackaon. Ky., Juae—7.—Bx-8herlff 
lUward Callahan, famous (or hla coa- 
neetton with anmerDns feuda that dis
rupted Breethltt county, was shot from 
Imbueh early today and la believed te 
be faUUy wounded. ■ ^  <

Callahan waa sweeping euf h is itm  
when he was find tm. the bell 18010 
effect In Ihe abdomea.

Bloodboonda have bnea pnt on the 
trail of the aaaaasta. Excitement |e 
intenae In this teetlon,over the shoot
ing. ’

..............' I
HALF MILLION .DOLLARS

INVOLVED m  OIL SUIT.

Thlsa, Ok, Jane t.^-08e hjundrsd 
aad twenty acres ot o(T land at Bald 
HiU. valned at a hatt million dolInrK 
la lavotved ta a a,ult flled la. Ûkmulgee 
eonnty district pMit hy tha Mabtf.Xlil 
Compeay ag**"^ W. B. Reêaer̂ oC TRI' 
aa and W. H. Raeeer 4  Gompimy, In 
oorperated. The plafatfSll «UéD» ,thnh 
Reeeer look the teaw la hla own ■ 
wkUa actlng an m a «« « ’ (qr (le .ll 
,OU Company. vw:

G R M I JURY RETURNS 
TRREE INDICTMElVni

• rem A tw dayn  OniiT.
Batee adjonralng yeaterdgy after- 
xnr tlm grand jury repotiwd tme 

blUa agaaet tbiee defendants, who art 
under arreaL. They art:

J. E- Mkltom eriralnal aawmll and 
Ineeet; Helen, »tona. aggráva(e<r aa- 
anvtt and battery; Fhll-Olelberse sn i 
WMtt CIMberws, burglary.

The grsad jury will reoewvene ‘os 
Moodsy moi^tag to compiste its la
bora,

•The trfsl of Dave Ooftqy. cader ar
rest end Indletment for the murder of 

n BBraetL bt> heea eet fhr {Be itb 
o f Jefy, and epon. the mtttoe of DM- 
triet Attorney Martlwa ülieetal veiErd 
er 90 m ee'has bees. ofAmed by the 

r t  Thie «ese. wlU be en* of. nSf
.I'll) *»rft » .

t t) ■ ”  ' ■■•lit*

f t

appens
to a BARTH SUIT at
Ü lf *

I? A

Î

N I

I I- ; • : i ; r. :

r-

Sewed with silk threed.
Hand made button holes 
Padded shoulders by hand. 
Lappel IfiSnrihied'Nlth Mnoq »• 
Collare filled i v  hdad : ‘ ' 
Expert tailors maks avary suit

it

’ -v:

Don’t that sound good to you? If 
our $20 suite contain these Hnd- 
inffs what do our $90 suite con
tain? We don’ t boast about our 
clothing without a reason, for 
every garment contains the Rood , 
workmanship and style, backed 
by our store policy of only a small 
profit and our guarantee of every 
dollar sold you. We sell yon 
clothing at a leas profit than oth
er stores. We- are not used to 
making great big profits. Com
pare our clothes, compare, our 
prices. Examine our eyetem of

8IE PUIILY MARKED PRICE TO EVERYONE

ÍI

i:

A  $20.00 Suit is wortb just $20.00 
•t our store; not $25.00, not $15.00 J U S T  $ 2 0

éiti.

B A R T  H ’ S
P H O N E  41 :: 711 I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

Iowa Park lams.
■' __Iowa Park. Jnne 8th, 190».

J. B. KVnna left for Tenneaec Sat
urday night to attend the reunion and 
to vlalt relativea.

N. L  Lawrence, wife and daughter, 
Beth, left fqr n lew wnelm*̂  vlali with 
relatlT#« in >BaHmipp|, Monday teofu-
Ing

MIm hln>- Lockridffe Arrived .Bunda.v 
alghl ffom Denttnt where ahe has been 
attending the college of Industrial Aria. 
She visited relatives la Fort Wortb a 
few daya before coming home.

Rev. Von Luternan has returned 
from 8aa Antonio where l*e attended e 
conference of hla church.

Joe Overbey returned home Tueeday 
frofi MnalivUle. Teneeaere. wBere be 
faM been attending tlm Naabvlfle Bible 
School

Mlee Jessie Parker arrived home 
fram Denton lest Wednesday from at- 
teadtng the MOrtk Ttxas Normal.

H. H. Iwve made a baslneas trip to 
Terrell the flrat of the week and ro- 
turaed Wednesday.

The management of the Cobb A 
Bbyd livery stable has enlargad Ifia 
atabla and abed rooms. Installed a wind 
milT and water system and added sev- 
aral waw borate and buggies to its 
stock. •

Thernberry News Netas.
Thontberry, Tex., June 7.—Miasea 

Cordle Bbnger. VIrgle and Latltla Lyn- 
•key weal to Dentes a few days ago 
to attenif the State normal,-.

Mias Mn-y Williams is visiting Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Dan Tbornberry of Wichita 
Fkllg tor 'a few days.

We are ■ending min very badly. The 
hot winds are cauMng the cotton to 
die and tka Vorn to twist up.

Wheat Imrveat Is progressing nicely. 
Mott every one*wtD finish this week.

The CMIdren's Day program that 
was.glvem.yaaterday at Fribarg wax 
proBounced a decided euccees by, all

TOM BARNETT REMAINS ARE
EXHUMED. ANO EXAMINED.

AbileM, Tex, Jeee X—The body of 
Tom Barnett haa been exhumed aad Is 
being examined by doctors Alexander 
of Colenun and Lowry of. Talpe today 
to determine whether the wounds that 
eahsed daath wars eelf-lnfltcted with 1 

The ph^eictass are lastmcty j | 
ed.te rep«^ to the grgnd jury which 
eoevenet here le Aagust

w. ■>«.- . Ifc.», m m I •  h-  .H,--
BTRATEO or BlQleav--Bitdl. No
qeuUofu Reeove» rewarded.

Hroe. m t, ani. nuifB earn.

Just Arrived
A New Shipment of the Cele- 
brated and Well Knowit Brand of

‘u
*M

Dorothy Dood Shoes
For Mother, Maid and Mise in A U  the Newest 
ond Up^to-Date Patterns for Elegance, Comfort 
and Style.

We want you to attend onr iptcial displmy this week. 
We wBllt yott ID see these beautiful spring and suin-  ̂
mer styles. W b have them til— New Colonisl Ties, 
New Tans, New Pumps, New Blncliers.

■i'i

NEW STYLES FOR EVERY TASTE

Tans aad Copper Browns are extremely fashionable, 
iFor dr?M service Patent Leather fills the want. 
Glazed Kids áre always in demand. We have them 
'all and they are all so moderately priced Jthat you 
can’afford to own ieveral pairs. .* ,*

N u t t ,  S t e v e n s  &  H a n l e i n a n
SH

.i.

j ¡BPBBHBBBBEB w jVMf$$.$$iinsin nnnnBngBnBnnBBffBi»#|í<HHl$$é«.
*

uMi lowelr »poftiotn wkRe;  ̂idEHlf'
Wlniam Braw, O ^L !Biark

grande. -'’V-*t

W ich*^ falls foundry & Machine Co
WICHITA PALL4 Te x a s ' ^  , . '

Are prepared ta maxe,nU kind* off BaUdlag tg'CM*
•mnn, UnMs, 81IIa VenUIatore,'sto. W s'caikp In aloek Oi«to
Barn, 8esh Weight», Cnil Irò» Wnnàers and Sepdndbm.
Otfierni Repair H  all HimSs i t  MaeMVnWr» P i^  m  T h ;^ -

. hn. B|qtl*f Week bw9 W elHiitWi WW$. • >«' ..
A.complate-Jlns oiPipe and TlttlnjgB la oarrttd la iitoqk là  iibM

! -it BRMe  WHIb aPWUp ik  t e  priena ani r.t ’W »à*‘>AÌ
ÌB »B B SBg g » l lEff|<EBBBàhB<lhHfB li $EàìN s lBE» s Ì Ì àBiHÉÌ BBàlÌfcÌ u
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Next W6ek the Elks wUl re - '
c,c0ptlon ill t ^ l r  newhalU .You wiU 
warit an evening suit. We c£tn 
have an evening suit made for yoQ / 

the bidSt taitoring-hpuse iii 
Aihericarbr we can furnish yOu ah 
evening suit ready to wear made 
by the Stein-Bloch Co. We know- 
you want the best and we are pre^ 
pared to furnish you with the kind 
that' gentlemen wear. We also 
have Dunlap Opera Hats. •*

'Í'

(1- f . . -  . f

ii
11
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I »
'ii Walsh & Clasbey

T H E  C L O T H I E R S

MRM

T. J. TaVLOIt. Pr«Mtnt. 
T. C. TMATCHKfe. ÇaMilvr

j J. T. MONTQOMiay, r in i v; P7 
j .  r. ntKo;s«»ond v. r.

F A R M E R S  b a n k  &  T R U S T  Co.
' » ’ . ip A tM  . ‘ y
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4 r . H, C. KAIMINBIIOCK.' J. T. SQSTOO lU lliy. 
J ,  F lu t t o  . 1̂  H. tU T lX
ÒHAS. W. M A N  ‘ A L tX  KAHN
M M K H  HUNO  ̂ T. O. TMATCMKN
T. J. TAYLOR T. W. ROMRTS
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(onable. 
! want, 
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at yon

With total teMoroei of nearly ONE QUARTER OP À' MlLUOH t)OLLARSp' I 
W# are.ip spo^tioR to tbe.tèiepnable otaikCot liU cuhOthcra, ' ^
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D l^ N A N IH lM  
C E R T A i

I r

Ribi T <ir ASD «60,000 PUT UP 
NO WORK HAS ALREADY 

BEEN BTARTEO. ^

SII N E D tP ^ N  S A I t g l T ^W lW L I I  U r i l n  a n  I  U n U f l l  «Ight mllei from Altu», in Jackson
t f -tf -fO*

E x t^ lon  fo a# R)a. W«)r of, MaiiNi 
Altv»-HConcioaa*O no ..

By <fla Cftlxofti

Monday*! Dally

NiaBWBBBa »

k c o  L i

*ltt  IT**""*' "*** mAAitA ttx thA

u <M- 
W Oimto Ilio

ivi tho ostoaakML

c o n t ra d a  w a rs  a ig n o d /o r  t h f  w o rk ,  be'* 
tw e a n  r r a d a i ic k  a n d  A R oa  a n d  M  adon 
as th is ^ b ra n c h  o f  U m  ro a d  ia.«anio(oVa<t 
w o rk  w i l l  ba puSbéd d n  b a y o n d  A ltd o  
to  M a a g u m . T b o  e g to o a lo ii ta^ ^ « o o i 
fo r ty -a a v a n  m lla s  in  ia n g tb , I t  b a in g  
tw enty ,..aeTan  m ilo ó  f * * * '  F / é f e r W t  id  
A ltu s ,  a nd  a b o u t t a ^ t y  f r e w  t b a ra  to  
M a n g u th . T b a  p ^ B o O M  'w itX adO O  
J u n c tio n  w i tb  th ^ C E o d fk w  d l ^ i d h  o f  
tB *  n o o k  W a n d  M  ib o a t  l S t F » o o  
m lle a  lo n g .

,ooinaiy^t«poqgh; odi|p)k ,tbo-onq^D»loR 
wHL yaw- . Tba* cltjwna of Martba 
agreed }o  fOrtlth t^ rig lr t-*o f Kay 

' Jllirpilili tba aonblg ut>> VS tia  Ofeisr
.«ouftg; Itn«. B^ogd t ^ , , o f  coarK, 

A ita n g u m  w i l l  ta ita  c a ra  o f  I t .

N o rtta w a a ta m  m e a t tb a  R o c k  la la n d  at° 
th a t  p o in t  ia  ■ t g u n g l ’ c o n a j ^ ^ t i o n .

a c t
ns  fB a ra  b K ^ l g d

sry Mbntary to Wlcbita Palla 
lay b r iba signlnf np at Saagni 
I aKi< Ita
Df tbd N

. Ki II A M M M u n e  iflD M er  ta d S fW ^ e s i aota-tiiiS N ^ i i  é á h ie ^ u e ie k e u ta a b »w a id  firm 
Btnr lay aftamooo and wUh llt* Tbey Jtava axrangad (or a baarlng wltb and all notaa and acoonata doa !aaM

thbiogh Oraaf eovnty agd a 
l iniMiuii ' to BU» iba «Walia »  ■«  lu ttla

r.T 'W »!»',

par, thoB pbooa M and ordar soma /net

M B B i r

PLAtflB Iff W/WARQ BOI^OL
H ÁvriÉE N  OONTPLETED.

U-
T lw  p l ia s tC T fb a  n a ik  L a k a a M a  w a rd  

a e l | ( i e ^ b i ^ d ^ ^  |10 a ra a tM ^ à ^ t ia a  tb a  
r i r a y  k a t ^  c o n p la to « ), e a iU n g  fo r
a  « t ir te tu ra  t f  bhtìr, w t th  f o u r  ro o m a i 
TO I ^  *^ 0 ¿adding ia
to  ba  so  c o n s tru c te d  th a t  fo u r  m o re  
a oow agg  V s  a d d a g  m ta r ,  ■ a ld g g  I t  a 
tw o - ^ to r y  b u ild in g . T h o u g h  n o t  la rg e ,

e q u ip m e n t w i f i  c o n fo rm  _ to  W lc ib lta
StaadafOs.' itZ r  ^ c l .

■ . » .1 ¡11 ■ ■ .
Rotlea o f  nibaoliftton of Par^tfahip, 

Ndttaai Id letaBYrglóm Uist fbd t«rt- 
oarsblA basatofoea aaUtJpg bftwaaa W 
P. Khlert, It. P. Ehlait and /. darri- 
oo haa »m « .t.y tw..« t g;.
Carrier retiring from tba flhn 4òing 
business iW igbg la  Pallf^ l^|a, i^dar

m l -

Wltnasa our hands this May .Utb, 
«««#.....  ......  ‘

J . &  C A R R IC O ,

n il ÉDNÏÏ
WHETOinS

VERY PLATTERINO NEW« COMES 
PROM SURROUNOINQ TER. 

RITORY AT PRESENT.

FROM OTHER SECTIONS
Wheat Arrives at Denton—Smith 

County Truck Moving—fancy 
Prices for Osta ^

In the crop edition of the Osllas 
Nows, issued today, apiieared tba be
low very flattering report of conditions 
1« this county:

Wichita Palls.—Cotton acreage, 20 
par cent Increase; fine condition; 
Manty rain. Corn crop in good con
dition; 25 par cant Increase In acre- 

Wheat is principal crop up hare. 
Harvaatlng has commanead; will av- 
orage fourteen bushels; -^omo few 
csops will make twenty bushels; first 
wheat will be marketed about June 
llth. No oats.

Iowa Park—Cotton acreage 25 par 
cant Increase; condition about the 
same; cool nights and dry weather In
juring the crop. Com acreage, 40 par 
eont Incraaae; condition 25 par Cent 
Worse on account of dry weather. 
Wheat acreage 40 per cent decreane ; 
eonditlon 60 per cent worae, account of 
dry weather. Osta acreage 26 per 
Oant decreeae; condition 60 per cent 
worse.

'Klectra—About asme acreage of cot
ton; proapect ia 10 per cent better 
^ n  laat year at thia time; nothing In- 
firing crop. Corn acreage Increaaed 
Htbapa 50 per cent, making better 
Showing than laat year; but dry weath- 
Sf is hurting It In some places. Wheat 
Slop average will be about 20 |>er 
sunt of laat year. Oats are about like 
the wheat; harvesting Is now begln- 
•b g

Bnrkbumett.—About 25 |)cr cent In- 
Srease In cotton acreage; about two or 
lour weeks later than laat year; some 
cotton 1« JiiHt coming up, while none 
has been up very long. Corn acreage 
about 60 per cent greater; much better 
eonditlon. Wheat and oala are about 
the annie as last year In acreage, but 
the grain la not at good; several of the 
termers are cutting their wheat and It 
will average ten or twelve bushels per 
acre.

Denton, Tea., June 8.—Scores of 
wagon loads pf new wheal were mar
keted here today at prices ranging 
from 11.45 ftr fVSd per buahel, ac
cording to the quality. The'jpade Is 
unusually excellent, much of It seal- 
lag atxty-two pounds.

Tyler, Tex., June 8.—Smith county 
tomatoes, potato and cabbage cropa 
tCKlay began to move In carload lota. 
Two ears of tomatoes, two cars of 
potatoes and two ears of cabbage were 
shipped today. The strawberry crop 
|6 >>eing gathered and the blackbenr 
«eason is opening.

Wpeo, Tex., Jans 8.—The first of 
this ssasoa’s oat crop was sold here 
^ a y  at 66 oenU, the highest price In 
é decade lor new crop oste.

I êmtwewoemewt at «tate Unlverelty. 
• Attsthi, Tex., Juna 8.—One buadred 
^ d  elgMy-<me yoong men and women 
m  Texas, radlaat wlth thè happinees 
i f  Work Walt dona, yet half aad at thè 

onghC of thè eoRage pleaaurea laft 
hiad, tMa moralag raealvad Ibeir 
plotaaa rroa tha kanda of Presi- 
nt Maaaa la tha Untvaraltjr Aaoitor- 
m. Tha twaaty-gftk commenea- 
ent axerdaas wara featured by tha 
rgeat gradaatlng claaa thè iinlver- 

Bity haa yat had and an Immaase 
hhrong gatharad in thè auditorium to 
jj^tend tba oaremoniea.
V Of tba gradnataa, oaa hundrad and 
Soe wara awarded tba degras of Raeh- 

or of Arte, one tba dagréa of Bach* 
or of Bciaaca, two fha degree of Bn- 
near of Mlnas, savan tba degree of 
lectiieal Bnglneer, flfty-four thè de 
ee of Baahelor of Lawa, and tan thè 
grea of Master of Aita. Rltmlnating 
i|Hicatas, thare arò ona hnndred aad 
ghty-aigfat graduataa, flfty-saven t>f 
cse Mlag youag women. There are 

èfo Wlcbltaaa ~amoag thè gradontea 
Ih l" year.  ̂ *
i  Stata Senator R. B. Coler of Oaines. 
Bilie deKverad thè commencauteni a i- 
J|reas thls moralag, bis spaeeh Jtelng

Ì masterly hne.
Tha nebool year ends toolgbt wlib 
e cloaing fnncjion, thè raaeh :wlver 

PtnsI Ball. The grand marca 
as led by W, Cdnla MeCutebeon of 
lisa widi Mios Balli# Joe Nalla of 

ustln, thera balag over a huadiad 
uplaa In Itoa.

JV. CAMPBELL BRAVELY 
OOEE INTO ENEMY'B COUNTRY.

Dallas, Tex„ Juna 7.—Odt. Campbell 
vad o t 'Dallas at 1:80 o ’clock this 
ling to ba tha gusA of the Dallas 
s Cluh. A tJ  tu n . ha will de

er a » nddraaa at thg Lake CUR club 
Othor bb—W ot boQor TUI bo 

moon OllBora of VU)d Ptdnt aoA 
R. Lowry of Dooay Orova. , .

COCnPATIfll.
(Is Cause and How to Cure It.

Gaeat

Eat too mock,
Stomach fccla bloated,
AU out of aorta.
Don't feel like srork to-day.

Pve another case of bUiouancaa.
“ Take anytbingl’ *
“ Yea; some pills, but no reaulta; au(» 

poac I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimea 1 
double the dose, then tbey physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try something new.’ ’

“ Ever try Prickly Ash Biltera?”
“ No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it 

but never tried it.’ ’
“ Well, you’ll be pleased with the re- 

aulla.*’
The purgative action of Prickly Aab 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gat and impuritira, but it strength- 
ena the muscular acUon of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly A*h Bitterp J* S bowel tonic 
and regulator in tba truest tense. It 
■peomolea dally c4acuationa, catabjiahe» 
healthy movements and ta the ^ s t  
knosrn remedy-lor disordered digeatiou, 
Satalcnce and a constipated habit.

O. M. blachwulSsT, of I.ltehaeM, III., Myt lit 
the LUtkfitld Nnat *'l am pertecfly wllllag, lu 
fact gU4 to loetlly to tba eptoo «1 Prkhly Soli 
Mltocs at a asbdlcloc for the kl4acys,eUmii<l 
aeS bowel*. I here aeeil It wbeorecr t oredn* 
eaytlilng -.f the kloS for the hwt SNeeo yean 
aad it hoa alwoya gteao oatlalactioa.''

Get the genuine with the figure 
"S’ ’ in red on front label. __

6o!d by druggists. Price «lJ)<i.

MATER-WALKER DRUG CO
FAMOUS REBEL YELL 

RESOUNOS AT MEMPHIS
Memphis, Tenn., June 8.—The fam

ous rebel yell, rcsouDilIng throughout 
the city early today awoke those who 
went to Bleep last night and the throng 
began Striving early. Fur mllea and 
miles trains are atning along, awaiting 
an opportunity la  discharge their paa- 
aengers.

The day’ s official pmgram began 
at 9 o ’ clock thIa morning at the UIJoii 
theater, where General Jrihn McDow
ell called the aasembly to onler. flov. 
Patterson formally we1rome<l the vis
itors on l>ehalf of the State and .Mayor 
•Malone on behalf of the city, (¡eneral 
George Gordon spoke on behalf of the 
executive committee. General Evans, 
commander In chief of the Veterans, 
responded. The roll call by States 
followed, then the anmlng of renn- 
mlUeet on credentials and reaolnllona.

HOLINESS REVIVAL SCgNB
OP MARKED EXCITEMENT.

The Hollneaa revival now In progreee 
In the tent near the city hall la being 
largely attended and ctwvefts have 
been numerous. Frequent street ser
vices are held and attended by many. 
Last night three converts ware made at 
the tabernacle amid abonllng and ting- 
lag. on the part of the membert, the 
scene being one of considerable ex
citement. Many Interested spectators 
attend the msetinga.

Exeallant Wheat tampla.
A farmer raalding south of the city 

brought in one of tha first wbaat ssm- 
plas yaaterday. t scaled sUghtly ovar 
sixty and was good No. >.

F ilE N IIir  
m i l H  IS F M

OCORQE KOPPE KNOCKS OUT EO 
LYONS AT AUSTIN, LA-TTER 

OYINP THIS MORNING.

ATHLETIC CLUB FIGHT
Injurict Did Not «asm terlaus Until 

Today—Murdar Charga Hoa Baan 
Pllad—Kappa Arrattad.

Austin, Tex.. June 5.—Ed. Lyons, 
aged ilO years, dlml at 10 o'clock this 
morning as n result of injuries receiv
ed In a boxing match here last night 
with George Koppe In s local gymaa- 
alum. Koppe baa been arrested diarg- 
eil with murder and other arrMta are 
expected. — _

Lyons wsB knocked ooTlX tha lltir  
round of a bout which was aehadulad 
to last twenty rounds. Tba fight was 
fierce from start to finish, both com
batants receiving conMdarabla punlah- 
meat. By the end of the fifth round 
both men were covered with blood, and 
even the referee was^covered with-the- - 
blood of the fighters. Lyona made a 
dash for Koppe In the eleventh and 
Koppe landed two-powerful Mows upon 
his Jaw, sending Lyona to Ihe rop«f. 
He rose f«^bly and entered the fight to 
again receive a blow In the face which 
sent him sprawling to the floor. Lyons 
walked home, but hts condition be
came Berlous this morning, he dying- 
before s physician could arrive.

An athletic club here has been coo-., 
ducting boxing matches for soms lime, 
only members being admitted. Last 
night’ s bout was one of Ihe biggest 
yet held, both men having good repu
tations with the gloves Koppe is said 
to be from Milwaukee. Ths unfor
tunate affair will doubtless slop any 
further bouts and nwy resell In the ar
rest of the promoters on prise fighting 
charges. ^

* Rasi Estals Transfsrs.
R. V. West lo K. B. Niitt, Br., lot 
In block 217 uf Wlchlta Falla; $700. 
H. .M Hullon and wlfe io F. J. Bee- 

ley, half of lot .1 and all of lot 4 
In bìock 117 of wirhita Falla; 81500.

11. J. Rnchman to Mrs. 8. A. Moore, 
parta of loti 4 and 5 In block 249; 
$1,000.

C. W’. llughey and wlfe lo W. W. 
jBckhon,-|ot In block Lll of Wlchlts 
Falla; $362.50.

W. W. Jackson to J, S. Biidwell, lot 
4 In block 131 of Wlchlls Falla; $.162 50

MInnetonks Liiml>er Company to Al- 
fslfs I.,umt>er Company, lot 6 and 150i 
30 feet off thè south side of lot 7, In 
block 196; $7,200.

C. E. Brown and II. Crsnmsr to John 
llsltr and Peter Wagner, Iota 2, 3. t 
and 9 of block 8 In Ustoaon’ s additlon; 
$2.400.

R. M. aienn to N. C. Mclntyre, Iota 
$ and 0 In block 10 of Lakswood 
Place; $1.00. ,*i|

INBTANT RELIBP PROM DREAD 
. .^ T A R R H

Why don't yoa get ild of tps( nasty, 
bumllatlag disease catanH.

You can do It If yoe really waat to.
But you can’ t core tsstarrh in a few 

days, that’ s an nttor Imposslbtllty, be 
canse there Is np remedy known that 
will kill the catarrh germs In that short 
time.

But yon can ctm caurrh If you will 
have a lltGe psilence and breathe In 
Hyomel (pronounced,HFgh-o-me) three 
or donr times a day.

Hyomef cures catarrh by kijilng the 
germs and It kills the germs beemns« it 
gets where the germs aro.

Ryomel la a po#orfo1 aotUsptld Ba3 
germ killer Mr; It to mad« trom llw 
fluid exiracted from the qucalyptus 
trees of Inland Australia wheiw catarrh 
has never existed. ' *

It gives relief Inifantly, stops hawk- 
log In a fep days and is gtiaranteeiil to 
cure caiarFh, asthma, croup and bron-’ 
chitls or mone/back. A complete out
fit, Including Inhaler) costs $1.00, and 
extra h^tles of Hyomel If ^afterward 
needed, cost but 60 c^ ts ,'’. Bold by 
leaillBf druggists everywhere.

‘ 'Hyomel certainly savqd niy life and 
I acchrd It the credit which it doserves 
and merits. There Is nothing too 
strong for me to say regarding Hyo
mel.” —Mrs, Ada Hopkins, I  Cutter' 
Av«., Coldwater, Mich., AngnSt 22, IMg.

Deubis Wedding Iwtarests Boelely.
New York, Juae I.—A double wed

ding la which tba two dangbtere of 
Getterai and Mrs. Edward H. RIplay , 
were the bridee took place ta Grace 
Church today. Mlsa Asnalla S.ÌL. Rip
ley was married to Mr. JUpheel Wei- 
leee Pumpetty, eon of Prof, aad Mrs. 
Raphael Puaipelly of Newpoit. aad bar 
sister. Mise Allot V. D. Ripley, be
came the bride of Mr. A. de T. Ogdee 
lonee of thin dty. Maay gooete froaa 
Boetofi,̂ . Newport, Pklladeipbla aad 
other cities were In Mtsndeace.

PENNSYLVANIAN WILUIO
BEINO SHOT PROM AMBUSH.

PlUebnrg, Pa., Jtm» «,—While re- 
turalog from a pícalo early today near 
üalootowa, Pa„'’la eompaoy with Mrs. 
Pansy Rodgers, Charlea Fionaaa waa* 
aaaaaalnated, five ehoU belag tired 
fron* amhneh. Mre. Rodgem has beca 
arretted as an sccftory to ths mnrder.

Wleh(tana Off For Msmphls.
theJVlchlU ?|Jls delegation left

for OÉMBlfaMBfeÉflsMMBtateifiJ
comrades

Ï  gistered

of Buj;kbnm«$i, A 
day, D. N. Fdltusdh' 

L. LoranCe.

N. Mobley of 
1* «  Iowa Park

Por Bala.
Poland China pigs and

gHA Pedigrees free. , No better 
brs llnE Second sire Corrector, Sec- 
o o t^ ’orld’s Pair efiampion. '

,R  H. 8DTER,''OwBer.

ATHS!
DATHROOMë AT

U R  w  a m p . I

fÛ  
Molt

.m bhdSB IR  g t t e a ^ e o .  G « n  s ^  I
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. Tit* TOicHita Tim es
«'HB T lH Lé PUBU8HIN0 COMPANY 

(iBCorponUd.)

BetMvd St tb« Poatoino« at Wichita
Falls as saroad class mall mattar.

Officars and Directors: ,
Prank Kail ........................ President
Bd. Howard.....V. P. and Gan1 M'gr
O. D. Anderson........Sec’r and Tress.
S. K  Huff, Wiley BUIr, T. C. Thatch- 
. . . . . . . .  ar, N. Handeraon. ...

.......SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .........
One Tear (weakly)................... $1 90
Six Months (weekly^.................. 60
Thraa months (weakly).............  t6
Bínela copies ......................  C6
= ' ■ ■'** '

All communlcaaons intendad (or 
publlcattw or pertalnins to business 
matters should be addressed to The 
Times Publlshlnff Company.

All sabscriptloas jpyabis >n adraacs 
Atfrertlslox rstsc aaadff known on ap-

plication

~  WI oh Its Falls, Texas, June 11th, 1000.

The colored brt er Is now busy 
whettins his rasor. It ’ s only a few 
^lays now until Emancipation celebra
tion.—AbUane News. -\ •

It takes all kinds of people to make 
up the world; some try to.let a comer 
on information and keep It. others tell 
more than they know.—Munday Times.

If Attorney OenersI Davidson of 
Texas la “ No lawyer”  there Is at 
least one prominent Missourian who' 
would like to be ‘ ‘showed' '  how It all 
happened.—Stamford News.

The Waco Times-Herald says Cone 
Johnson stock is up s little now. He 

^ had his back up a day or so before the 
election. But there's many s man 
wonderlnx Ju>t how (ar Cone will 
stick?—Houston Post.

Hopkins county Is about to produce 
another loker In the gubernatorial 
race. In the last campalfn it was 
Blacksmith Williams, and this time it 
is WIndsmIth Thomas.—Weatherford 
Herald.

A great many people are counting the 
hours when they can go to the big 
lakes and tight mosquitoes and flies, 
possibly get drowned. In effort to 
string the finny tribe. There Is not 
much pleasure la It after all.—rOlney 
Oracle.•» _

The Moore County Pioneer of Dumas 
U the handle of a new publication. No. 
1 of Vol. 1 having Just reached this 
d*ak R. H. Beard Is doing the sboy- 
iag and has made a good start, the 
Brst Issue being newsy and with a good 
allowing of ads.

" Stamford ex-Confederates have en
dorsed Got. Campbell's administra
tion In toto. Let’ s see. Isn’t Stam
ford a candidate for the West Texas- 
Normal and Isn’ t the goveriwr one of 
the locating board?—Denton, Record 
and Chronicle.

The pessimist should get out In 
the country just for one day and he 
Trill pull up his long (ace. We are 
just now In a garden of {^Miy

• *the dollars are rolling toward as In
the maturing of the farm crops of 
IkOt.Sberman Democrat.

An expert locksmith sent to Wac) 
^ t o  unlock an obstinate safe was mis

taken tor a robber and came near 
^ la g  shot by the police. Whea he 
aends in hls bill his employers will 
probably think the police didn’ t blun
der after all.—Mineral Wells Index.

Prom the present outlook the wheat 
crop of Wichita county this year will 
make an. arerage of seven bnshels per 
acre, and every onshel of It will grade 
Na 2 and sell (or |1A0 today, provided 
those who raised it are willing to part

* with the grain at the present market 
price. This Is equal td a fifteen bush- 
el crop at the cnathdiárjr- price at 
which wheat Sells at the opening of

-- t̂he local market. It is aot often that 
X  a wheat crop is sold for more than an 

average of 76c per bush^.

BankTalk
No. 2.

Our Fellcy. ^
I s ' to slve our customers 

every-beneilt of oar banking 
facilUies.
. Interested In every
msn who wishes to bond np 
a legitimate business and we 
offer carefnl and coarteous 
attention to those wh6 give 
ns their<banklng bnSIneaa.

We solicit yonr account

farmers Baiá 
and Trust Co.
Capital and OunMiN. ^mjoeo.

In the twenty-sixth ananal readjust
ment of salaries for Texas postmasters 
that of the Wichita Falls postmaster Is 
raised from M,699 per year to |t,600; 
Vernon from 12,100 to 12,200; Seymour 
from $1,700 to $1.800; Henrietta from 
$1,800 to $1.000; Graham from $1.700 to 
$1,800; Decatur from $1,800 to $1.000; 
Crowell_from $tl00 to $1,600; Chil
dress from $2J00 to $2,400; Amarillo 
from $2,800 to $3,000.

Stamford Is to have a daily paper 
and If the enterprise receives proper 
eccouragement It will do much toward 
giving publlcit/ to that little live-wire 
town. People, as s rule, judge the 
town or city by the papers which II 
puts out, and If the papers have a le 'i, 
hungry, half-starved appearance, the 
fellow who la looking for a location Is 
apt to pass that town or city and lo-> 
cate in some other place where, judg
ing from the appearance of the town 
papers, everybody seems prosperous 
and enjoying life. If the Times mnr 
takes not, the proposed dall^ for Stam-' 
ford will receiveX i)FÍrty welcome.

The thirty miles or more of cement 
walks which hare been constmeted in 
Wichita Falls during the past three 
years haxe advertís^ this little city 
fully as much as any other one en
terprise, and the Times It glad to note 
that the good work," after a short stop, 
has been renewed, and the prospects 
are now that another ten miles of wa]k 
will be constructed before the end of 
the year. ’ Wherever a string of ce
ment- Walk is put down and connected 
up with cement street croaslngsrprop- 
erty Is not,only made more desirable, 
but -it-Is more valuable and will al
ways sell for more money than prop
erty located on streets where walks 
have not been constructed, which Is 
proof conclusive that the Investment 
Is always s good one. and la sufficient 
argument to urge the construction of 
more cement walks.

AssMtant Attorney General Light- 
foot won hls spurs along with Attor
ney General Davidson In the success
ful prooecution of the Waters-Plerce 
Oil Company. Mr. Lightfoot now says 
It Is his Intention to si>end the summer 
collecting evidence for the prosecution 
of Pierce on the charge of |>erjury. 
As he Is a candidate for attorney gen- 
eraU It wttt >>e t>est. |>erha|)s, to delay 
the trl.ll of Pierce until after the elec
tion for the reason that he will And 
I* much easier work to convict a con
cern and have a heavy fine lm|>oaed 
on It, than it Is to put stripes on a 
rich man for merely swearing to a 
falschiood at the suggestion of hls legal 
advisers. In this matter Pierce was 
not so much to. blame as hls lawyer, 
and a fair-minded jury would rather 
bring In a verdict to disbar a lawyer 
who would advise bis client to make a 
false' affidavit than to Inflict punish
ment uiKin hls client. ---------

In the year 1886 Governor Culber
son look a firm stand to prevent the 
pulling off In Texas of the Corbett- 
Fltsslmmons fight, and In order to do 
this called an extraordinary session of 
the legislature for the purpose of en
acting a~Iaw against prise fighting. In 
the face of this law the press dis
patches tell us of sn affair pulled off 
at the State capital the other night 
which was witnessed by five, officials 
of Travis-county I Including the sher 
Iff. a police sergeant and three State 
Rangers). The result of the fight was 
that one of the contestants wad knock
ed over the topes In the eleventh 
round and died early the next morning 
from the effects of the terrific drub
bing which he received In the prise 
ring, within plain view of offeers of 
the law, who certainly knew that the 
law was being violated. Under cir
cumstances like that, should s county 
officer whose (jnty it Is to see tfst our 
laws are enforced, be allowed to hold 
a commission as snch?

Fort Worth Is jnst now enjoying 
some of the blessings (?) of a com- 
miaalon fom  of government. • At a 
mass meeting held in.that city last 
night and attended by more than five 
knodred citlsens, which was called (or 
the express purpose of protesting 
against the removal of Police Com* 
misaloner George Mnikey by Mayor W. 
D. Davis, some very warm words were 
esel^nged between prominent citlsens 
It seems that Mnikey had been elected 
by the peopia to that office, bht was 
not acceptable to the mayor and was 
removed. Clarence Oneley, editor of 
the Record, was one of the speakers, 
and anoong other things gave utterance 
to the following: ' ’When public Ser-
vahts Ignore and fgfase to obey the 
will of the people.^then representatlv« 
govemmeht Is destroyed.’ ’ Thdee 
who believe In establishing an oli
garchy which, after all. Is nothing more 
than a commission form of govern
ment, might do-well to read over aXd 
over again the tmth as nttered by Mr. 
Qivley and let It soak in on them. He 
was one of the many promiennt clti- 
teas of Fort Worth who contended (or 
jnet the kind of government Fort 
.Worth now. has, and now that he lhas 
got it, lie sedan nnwIUtag to be one of 
Its snbjaeto.

That twenty-rbnnd i «ilhnrlng ( 
match polled' off at Aoslfn the other 
hlfiit. In which o ^  of the eoetertaoM 
was beaten Into Inaensiblllty gad latar.

died fro mthf effecU of some of th-. 
physical cnltnre jabs received from the 
(M  of bis opponent, will donbtless 
a^ ln  awaken the people to the (act 
that Texas has one of the most strin
gent anti-pnglllsm laws of any state 
In the Union, but has been out of bus
iness. In late years the requirements 
of the law have been tresspassed upon 
from year to year unnoticed until It 
bad reached (be point where old time 
slugging mofehes had gotten to be very 
commonr'events in some of our prin
cipal cities. News dispatches tell us 
that the Austin bout which resulted 
in the death of Victor Lybns was wit
nessed and applauded by the sheriff, 
chief of police, state rangers «nd dis
trict clerk, and there was no Interfer
ence even after blood was flowing as 
freely as if the arena had been the 
stabbing booth In a slaughter house.— 
Abilene Reporter.

The Times has now been running as 
a dally proposition (or a little more 
than two years. Before starting as a 
daily. It was run as a weekly for about 
seventeen years, during which time 
there were as many changes In the 
ownership as It was years of age. Ev
ery msn who has touched it was worth 
less money when he turned It loose 
than he had before he became Its pro
prietor. Now that the present man* 
agement has succeeded, flnanclslly. 
what Is more natural than that In ac
complishing that result It has engen
dered the ill will of a few ’ ‘knockers’ ’ 
who, by their generous advice and pat
ronage, have. In past years, assisted In 
sending to the newspaper graveyard 
something like a dosen editors or prt. 
prtetors of newspaper ventures' In 
Wichita Falls who were foolish enough 
to believe they could not make a suc
cess of the newspaper buslpess in 
Wichita Falls without first securing 
the endorsement and seal of approval 
of these few conceited Individ
uals. They have always ’ ‘knocked’-* 
on the Times and Its persent manage
ment, while the Times has gone right 
ahead and made money (or Itself and 
them, and will continue tw do so. If 
these (ellowajceaUy want a paper run 
after their own Ideav, :et them be good 
enough to put their own good money 
Into It, and not bunco some fellow Into 
believing that the Times Is a weakling 
and cannot stand opi>osltion or a news- 
ItSper fight. ‘ ‘Come on In, l>oys, the 
water Is fine,’ ’ and If you really are 
In earnest and want to know some
thing about running a newspaper busi
ness there never was a finer or more 
Inviting field to learn In than that fur
nished by Wichita Falls. The Times 
It getting a lltUs okl, and who knows 
but that it might succumb If the op
position can put up the r.ght sort of a 
fight. It feels, however, that there 
Is just about one more good fight left 
In It. and nothing could please It more 
t-han to wade right out In the broad 
field and give the present little bunch 
of knockers s battle for aupremacy.

The high record price at which new 
wheat Is being contracted for wl|l help 
out very materially the ahortage of the 
crop caused by the dry weather and 
small acreage. Up to the present time 
binder twine dealers report that In 
the nelghborhood'of 76.000 pounds of 
twine have so far been sold to farm
ers In the trade territory adjacent to 
WIebIts Falls, which, estimating that It 
will require one pound of twine per 
acre on an average. Indicates" that 
there will be at least 76,000 acres of 
wheat and oats cut and bound with 
twine In the territory above referred 
to. In addition to the crops which are 
of sufficient height to be ent with a 
regular binder, there are saany which 
will have to be beaded, or not har
vested at aU, and for this purpose one 
implement dealer in this city unloaded 
today a car of header attachments, ev
ery one of which will be sold before 
the end of the week. Many wheat 
crops have already been sold at $1.26 
per bushel and today even a higher fig
ure than that Is being paid. As to 
the probable yield of the wheat crop, 
only a guess cfSi be nude. Most fann
ers, however, say the average will be 
between 7 and 10 bnshels (or wheat. 
There will be a few Ctope of wheat 
which will make an average yield of 
20 bushels per care, and perhaps more. 
On the other hand there will be a great 
(oany crops which, will not go above 
five bushels per acre. .A ll things con
sidered, the small grnn xrop outlook 
for"^ls section of the ̂ country la mnoh 
better than It was one week ago. The' 
heads are filling out nicely, and the 
sample is fine. Those who are judges 
say the wheat will easily grade No. 2. 
A few/weeka ago moat farmers predict
ed a failure of wheat and oat crops, 
and would have been well satisfied 
cOnld they have been asaured of get
ting their seed back. Now It looks 
as if the few light rains which fell dur
ing the past two weeks had come just 
at the fight time to make small grain 
crops, and whlle  ̂Uie total i^ ld  will 
be less than half irbat R would have 
been had the season‘ for small grain' 
crops been favorable, it will be so mach*̂  
better than was expected that every
body Is Inclnlned to be just a little bit 
more cheerful than they were before 
the ralua came.

}nst opeaed. a barrel of. alee small 
Fhoas Ml. D. B. King, sne- 
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The Clothes of » »»NNNHV » iM »

a Gentleman

11m

S T Y L E  IS AN EASY M A TTER  T O  
the men and women of wealth, 

who in their leisure order it by the 
exercise of their good taste and open 
purses.
TO U$-TO YOU— Who must spend at 
least the major portion of our time 
earhinga living, it is a much more 
important matter. It is a genuine 
necessity that you should be afash- 

-ionably, if conservatively, dressed 
man, as men qf the world view style.

J K U P P E N H E IM E R ’S
have $d\A ays taken tbe professional and business 
num’s style requirements seriously. They meet 
ihem. For they show you clothes to fit the 
measure ot each indiiiidual type of American 
man—in taste, in size, in podeetbook.

$30.00 Suits $20.93 $20.00 “ $1303
$27.50 M $20.23 $18.50 “ $1203
$25.00 M $17.43 $17.^ ** $1203
$22.50 U $15.73 $15:00 " $10.43

KupiMiilieliiier Clotlies Are ttie Glotlies of a Gentleinan— Look at Tlwni at

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

**$

f
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SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE
25~Per Cent Discount

On Entire Stock of MENS’ and BOY’S CLOTHING

We have over-bought on Clothing and mOst reduce our 
stock, regardless of cost; we allow no one to undersell us. 
Our mistake in overbuying will be your gain, as you will 
need summer clothing and we need the money.

Some Special Bargains in Mens’ Suits

18.50 suits at

Schloss Bros. &  M iller make, $15.00 suits at $11.25 
Schloss Bros. &  M iller make, 16.50 suits at 12.38 
Schloss Bros. &  M iller make,
$20.00 A lfred Benjam in suits

22.50 A lfred Benjam in suits
25.00 A lfred  Benjam in suits
27.50 A lfred Benjsunin suits
30.00 A lfred Benjam in suits
35.00 A lfred Benjam in suits

13.88 
15.00
16.88 t;
18.75 
20.63 

:"22.50 
'  26.25

A

Extra Special Bargains in Ivan Franks Boy's Knitkerbocker Suits
at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants boys suits at 
33i per cent discount. 25 per cent discount on̂  Panama 
Hats. Take the quality of our goods in, consideration ahd 
no one can undersell us. Yours for business.

\  ■

MENS’ AiiD BOY’S OUTFlIrT.ERS
-_->L mm

NORTHi
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Mr. Farmer

Y OU REALIZE that thrashing 
is on and you will need new 
Overalls, Jumpers. Shirts. 

Pants, Gloves. Shoes, etc. We 
can furnish these articles to ‘you 

—at a very low figure. We bought 
our merchandise in a bankrupt 
sale, ora part of it, and what we 
have now we are selling it at the 
same prices. The old proverb is 
true: **A doJUr M T e d  uadoUar m K d e”

G «t the Habit
Come to our store where you 
can save from 15 to 50 per cent 
on your Drv,^^Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes, etc. We will appreciate 
a call and take pleasure In show* 
ihg you through. SEE US. .' .'

Murphy & Long
7 0 3  In d ia n a  A v e n u e . Wichita Faiis, Texas

1 1

Just a Few Jars of Those 
Preserves A re Left

11 *

The price we made od tboee fine Helm preeerree ere moTlns 
them feet ead there ere onljr e tow Jere left, bat jwv wlU he in 
time to let «ne If yoa nuirr. elthoofh we ansvHt that yoa phase 
yonr order to make eure.

We Bald in our laat ad that we were making the price of 7tc per 
Jar to aell them for Immediate nee, aa they groold not .keejp well 
dnrtnr the hot weather. That doea not mean that they weiT't 
teat for aeTeral weeka. hnt what wo did mean waa that they would 
not keep wall t^we carried them orar till ta li, . . .

Remember, they are perfect In erery wajr and the hlgheet goal* 
Ity of preaerrea that are pot np.

T*' ¿ ^  » -
We hare peach, atrawberry, raapberry and cherry, the regolar 

price was SOc aad 11.00, but to close them oot this week we make 
the price , . /

75o psr 3 lb. Jar

A

PHONE 432 and 232

filJ n . STEVENS aiMt HARDEMAN
i WU hM hShhhhhdWIhhhhhhSKSWIO W hhW ilhKkhKSM I

NORTHWIhrRRN hCHCDUUK
TO U  CHAÑOCD. «HORTLY.

Oa JoM Itth, aererai changas ln the 
time card of the WIchIU Fella and 
Northweatera will -Jwoome eSectlre. 

 ̂ TIm throegh mall and capreaa . wlll 
Itareefter leere fVederlek Kfteea mln> 
«tes earlier, at 1:4f ji. m.. arrlrlarbera 
aboat fifty mlaotea earlier,'ju 11:10 
la. to. Tha retam man leârâé here 
half an hoar aaHier, at S pi a., aad 

.afTtfaaatfredartekattilO p. to. Tha 
l6ea( freight aad paamager krill here* 
attai .leére at T:M taetaed of 7 aad

« • ?.vfhrl ,

arfiye at fVadarlek at 11:46 laataad of 
11:10. The return mixed will leere 
Frederick at 1:10. taetaed "of 1 P«. m. 
aad arrire here at'1:46 p. ■., Inateed 
of 4, clipping threè-qoârtera of aa hoar 
OÉ the schedile.

LOST—A ll*Vangnard gold plain oaee 
wntcb...,.W. X'.HIlUron eagmred la 
beck. Leather fob chain «1th brasa 
becMe 'aad ohaito repregenllncaá I»> 
dian «ith'ho« àâd aitW  dnwa. FlaA*' DOKtil AtooctottoK
er retata to W. T. MUllroa aad raeelre

THE MARKITS hV TBLEOAAPH.

_ Cetten—Uverpeel.
Llrerpool. Kag-', June 10.—4pol cot

ton, 6.76d. Bales 7,000* beles. Re
ceipts 11,000 belre.

Open High Close
Jnne-Juiy ........  6.41 6.MH 6.CSH
Jnly-August . . . .  6.0 S.701k 6.701k
Oct.. Nor............  6.4m M4Vk 6 44 Vk

Cetten New Yerk hpota. '  
New Tork, Jnae 10.—Spot cotton Is 

qnlet. Middlings ere et 11.10, un
changed. No ealee ere reported.

Cetten Mew Yerk Futures.
The fatare market opened qnlet aad 

oloeed steady.
Open High Clom

Jaiy  ........... 10.70 10.14 10.71-70
October ..........  10.» lOM 10.77-78

Cetten New Orisene Futuese. 
''New Orleam, La., Joae 10.—Kpot 
cotton la ateady and nachanged. M 
dUnga, lOTkc. Bales 7M hales. To 
rire. 416* balea.' f t '

‘it

Cetten New Orieane Futures.
The fature market opened and clon

ed ateady.
■ Open High Close

Jely  ........  lO.W 11.03 10-M-H
October 10.71 10.10 10.78-79

~~ Chleage Orala MaikeL
Wheat— Open High Close

Jnly........... .'/i 119% 119% 114%
September .... 110% 110% 109.%
December...... 109 109% 108%
'  Corn—
Jnly......  ...... 71% 71% 71
September .... 70% 70% 70%
ftocember...... 89% 89% 89

Onta— a
ÍS¡T , • • t........ 81% 81% 81%
September .... 44% ‘ 44% 44%
Oteember . . . . . 48% 48% tt

Fart Werth Uvestnek.
' Cattle— R̂ecelpte 1.100 head. •

Hoge^Reeelpts 9400 head.
Steera—Quality' medinm. Market

lower. Tops sold at 16.16.
Cows—Quality fair. Markei etaady.,

Tope sold at ,14.46. -

Cairea—Quality choice. ̂  Markjrt was 
higher. Tope sold at $0-00. ,.

Hoga—Qnallty fair. Market lower. 
Tops add at |7A6.

TOOTH JKRKBRh' MBBTINQ
IN CONYKNTION AT WACO.

Tmae News Barri 
wSsA T40.  ̂Ja 

plath Bhaoal
10.—The t«eaty- 

ttloa of Texas

mofalag for a three days eeaalon. with
a reward of

♦4 î--’» '-J» >. j —r- »• .

Onflnaiwa No. 116.
An ordinance to Hcenee. tax and 

regalate, Hackman. Ommnlbua drirers 
and Carriage DrlTera, and te preaeribe 
their compenuttoB and to provide for 
their protection end to make It a mis-, 
demeanor for any person to defraud or 
make any attempt to defraud thiem 
for any irgal charge, (or aervlce ten
dered by them: •

Be It ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Wichita Falla, Texas.

Secticn 1. Every person or corpo
ration, desiring to keep, fpr public use 
and hire, any Hack, Omnibus, Carriage 
Automobile or other vehicle, for the 
transi>ortatlon of iwaa'engera within 
the llmita of Wichita Falls, shall, be
fore engaging In the. bualneas of trana- 
|K>rUng passengers for hire within 
aaid City, obtain from the City Tax 
Collector, a license. In which shall be 
described the vehicle, the number of 
animals to be used. If sny, and the 
period (or which aald license shall be 
enfolded, and all owners, drivers or 
persona running any of the vehicles 
hereinafter described for the trane- 
portallon of paasengere for hire, shall 
execute a bond In the aum of $100.00 
for each Hack. Omnibus, Carriage, 
Automobile or other vehicle, with two 
01 more securities, to be approved by 
the City -Tax Collector, payable to 
said City and conditioned as (oUowa*

‘ 'That said person or persona khall 
Well and truly perform and dlacharg't 
such and all duties and obitgationa 
devpIvlDg u|K>n said |>erson or persona, 
and incumbent upon them under the 
ordinances of the City of Wichita 
Falls, now In existence or heresfter 
enacted, regulating and preacriblng 
the duties of drivers of Harka.. Omnl- 
busea, Carriage}, Automobiles or 
other vehicles ter the transppratlon 
of ji^fsengera ter hire within the lim
its of the City of Wichita Falla.* ’ Bv. 
ery owner or driver of any vehicle 
herein named and uaed tor the trana- 
poiiatlon of paasengera ter hire, ahall 
also pay to the aald City Tax Collector, 
the following llcenae dues, to-wit:

For each and every Hack, Omnibus. 
Carriage, Automobile, or other vehicle 
used ter the transportation of itasaen- 
gers for hire, the sum of IG.OA.

That any tteraon desiring to obtain a 
llrense under the provisions of this 
ortniiance. shall mske application. In 
writing, to the City Tax Colh-clor, de- 
acrlMng therein the vehlrle,  ̂for which 
he desires to obtain a license, which 
application shall be filed by the City 
Tax Collector, and u|M>n itayment of 
the llrense diies,_ hereinbefore pre- 
scrllied. tald Clty/Tax Collector shall 
issue a llcenae which shall authorise 
aald-iMTson to use aald vehicle for 
hire, within the llmita of the City of 
Wihhlta Falls, for the period of one 
year from the date thereof. If any 
peraon dcwtree to obtain llcenae for 
more than one vehicle, under thia or
dinance, then such i>ei'ioa ahall specif
ically describe neb vebielte In hla 
application, to aa to distinguish It 
from any other vehicle (or which he 
deelrea to obtain lloente, ead aald de
scription shall be contained In the 11- 
cenae to him.

Section 1. . It ahall be unlawful for 
any person to use any vehicle of the 
kind referred to In this ordinance, for 
the trmnsportatlon of passengers for 
hlrs within the limits of the City of 
Wtehits Falls, without first having 
obtkined a license, as herein provided 
for; and any person who shall violate 
the provtsloae of this section, shall 
upon eoavlcfloa, be fined In any enm, 
not lees then 11.00 nor more than 116.

Seetiea 1. The followlag .tariff of 
prices which shell be posted In a conr 
■picloaa place la each veolcle, licensed 
under the provtetoas of this ordinance. 
Is hsKby estebllehed for transportation 
of 'paseengera withia the limits of this 
City by licensed Hacks, OmaJ bases. 
Carriages, Aatomoblles or other vehic
les, aad It shall be aalewfni for the 
driver or say other person aslag soeb 
vehlele. to ask or receive more than 
the rate hereby estabUehed; ■

Tweaty-Ase (16) cents for each pas- 
Heager between all pointa In aaiid Hty 
eaat of Brooka atreet; from all polata 
In said dty east of Brooks street to all 
points In aald city weat of Brooka 
atraeC aad from all poiats la aaid dty 
west of Brooka street to ell poiats In 
said dty east of Brooka d r «^ , 60 cents 
for each paae^er~each way;' between 
all points In aalA city west of Brooks 
atreet, 60 cents .for each payeager 
each way.

No additional ehargea shall be 
made for the transportation of hand 
baggffffe with eaeh paaeeager, not ex
ceeding 60 poands in weight, hot for 
aay baggage in eaeese of said w elA c 
and not exceeding 100 poands In 
weight, an additional charge of 
tweaty-flve ceaU may be nmde.

SeotloB 4. After 11:00 at night, 
and before , f :  00 ik m.. the oaraer or 
driver or person in ebarin '̂ oT any 
vehlele. Iloenaed trader the provlelooe 
of this ordlBiaoe, nuy charge the fol- 
lowlag emoaat la additloB to the prices 
fixed by the foregdag provIsloBs of 
this ordiaaace: M cento tor eaeh pan • 
senffsr each' way bdween all polato 
Eaat of Brooks etreet.

Section i: Whenever aay vehlele 
Iteeaeed <«Aar Ihe.-pnrieloae <<^to  
orhlaaaM.'.msF h* kaeaipioyed.'^Ut 
•h ill'hethe dety of the «orher, ^ v e r  
or person li^ charffe 'of e«eh 
a ^  they are Mrehy reqalred to oarry

, t

aay peraon or peraoaa who wish It.
to any point of this dty. for the aum 
and rate herein eetabllehed, and It 
ahall be unlawful (or them to refuse 
to do so.

Bedion 8. Any person or' persona 
refusing to pay the (ares, aa herein 
eatabllshed', after being carried to their 
destination, or place where they lenve 
such vehicle. If demanded, without 
delay by the owner, driver or other 
person In charge of such, vehicle, ahall 
be deemed guilty of a mlademeanor.

Bection 7. Any |>eraon who shall 
drive, or use for the puriKwe of trana- 
portatlng |>asaengera for hire, within 
this city, any vehicle required to be 
licensed, under the provtsinna of thIa 
ordinance and who shall fall to pro
cure a license therefor, or who shall 
faM to post In a consptcuoua place In 
such vehicle the tariff or prices as fix
ed by thia ordinance, or who ahall aak, 
demand or recelve.for any services per
formed more than the price fixed 
therefor, under the terms of this or
dinance, or* who.shall refuse to trans- 
Itort any passenger aâ  required by the 
provlaloni "of Bection 6 of this ordi
nance, ahall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and u|ion conviction 
shall be fined In any sum' not leaa 
than $6.00 or more than 116.00.

Bection 8. Any person or peranns 
refusing to pay the fares aa provid 
ed In Bection 8 of thia ordlnsnre, shall 
u|>on conviction thereof, be fined In 
any aum not less than 86.00 nor more 
than 115.00.

Bection 0. This act shall take ef
fect ten days alter Us itaasage and 
publication, ita j'squlred by law.

Carried thia 7Ui day of June, 1009.
Approved this 8ih day of June, A. D. 

1009.
T. B. NOBLE, Mayor, 

(Seal.) Wichita Falla. Texaa.
ElXlXIt RYE, a ty  Secretary.

“ CERTAIN CONDITIONS 
MUST BE REMEDIEir’

From Wednesday’ s nally.
The grand Jury completed Its work 

about 2:30 yesterday afternoon. Te- 
portlng the following Indirtmeata late 
In Aie afternoon:’ John (ìrimes, rob* 
iH-ry and theft from |>ersnn; Travis 
Keys and Ab Jones, tietly tbvft; one 
other not arrested.

In Its report td Judge Carrigsn, the 
grand jury steles that * ‘there are cer 
tain rondltlona existing In the city of 
Wichita Falla, which If not reme<tle«l 
aoon, wU be followed by Indictments 
and prosecution.”  It la not known 
Jitai 'Wtuu. rondltlona are referred to 
here. *

usual committee be apiKiInled to look 
Into the county's finances and Judge 
Carrigan will announce this committee 
ahortly,

Rael BstaOe Transféré.
8. A. tlcflewan and wife to Cicero 

Smith l.4imber Company of Fort Wor‘.*i 
lot 8 In block 41 of Electra; TlOO.

W. J. McGowan and wife to Oloero 
Smith Lnraber Company, lot 7 In block 
41 of Electre: |M.

Kerrey Cheaenlt to the tnisteea of 
the Church of Christ; 66x76 feet of the 
soeth end of lot 1, and the east half of 
lot 1 In block 133 of Wichita Pills; 
11.00 and agreooient to build a church 
oo this tract.

Mrs. L. M.** Boyd, Lina Boyd,' Mary 
Robertaon, Ralph Robertson and l i  K. 
Hoff to the city of Wichita Falla, 31 
feet off the aouUt side of lot 1 In block 
4 of Bellevue addition and 10 feet of 
the 8. P. R. R. tract No. 1; dedicated 
to the city to bo need In contlnoatlon 
of lltb  street.

J. O. Beellgeon to J. B. Marlow, lot 
0 of block 1, Barwiao aad Jaloalek ad- 
ditloa to WieblU Falla; 81.00.

D. Y. Walker to W. H. ead M. O. 
Walker, aa nadlvlded oae-thlrd Inter
est in a one-acre tract la block 18 of 
the Bcllevne addition; 8406.

T. J. Riley to Kern Mltcholl, lot 10 In 
block 116; 8M0.
. J. A. Bmitk aad wife to J. M. Davte, 
lot 16 In bloek 11, Barwlse end Jalon- 
Ick edditoa; 8440.

C. 4. Btrlckland at al to f . T. Moat* 
gomery and A. H. Brilala, an nadlvtd- 
od oae-half lateraet la 14 acres of the 
Robert Bvaas snrvey; 8180.

Bleele and Bteele to J. T. Montgom
ery and A. H. Britala, aa aadlvlded 
one-slxtk .Interest la tea-Fcres of the 
Robert Evens anrvey; 841.36.

M. A. Boyd to L. M. Boyd, oae-slxtb 
lateroot la lot 1 la bloelt 4 of BfHévoo 
addition; 81400.

M. E. and li  'C. Boyd 40 L. ML Boyd 
one-half Interest (a feta 1 aad 1 of 
bloek 114; 816«.%

Chriatlan Xodalann aad Jacob Relek 
to Poier Wagner,* lot 14 la 6k>ek II, 
Barwlse end Jaloalek addition; 1400.

' OeoMi of Alan Oleen '
Proa Wedneedaye OallF.

In a lettorato the Tlaiee from Olrard, 
Kaaeos, ander Um  dato of Joan 4th, 
the death of Alex Olaee to naaonaeed, 
which oocarrad in that town on Jane 
4th, eaaeed by peiitolysia.
. Deoaaaèd will ba,reeMtobereid aa tMe 
old w ito liN  «bo.koofi Adtaff 0«  K«v. 
4 «U  atiMt hetwnu laMtotti aad Boott 
avtoMMS. Ho aad hla «N e  toft bOrt 
BlMwt sta «eaka age tor OiBwd, Kam-

0

DIVEiniìATIi 
. IS H E I WAV

PROBE INTO PRIZE FIOHT LAST 
SATURDAY HAS KEEN KEOUN 

AT AUSTIN.

NO PRIZE WAS OFFERED
•ualneaa Man of Austin and City and 

State Offieiele Are Among 
the Witnesses.

Austin, Tex., June 0.—Nearly a acorn 
of wttneases huve> been examined In 
the InvestIgatlon now In proxress to 
establish the_ jrMponaiblllty foir the 
bout In which Victor Lyona met death 
laat Saturday raornlng.

It la~ testified that the contest waa 
a clean one, without brutality, and that 
there,wai no koorkont untirthe last 
round. Albert Raati, at whose xym- 
naslum the fight occurred, testified 
that the bout was merely a friendly 
one and (hat no prise' waa offeretl.

The witnesses Included many prom
inent bualnesB and professional men 
and aome city and State offlclala. *rhe 
InvestIgatlon Is atlll In progress this 
afternoon and a large crowd la in at
tendance.

REPRESENTATIVE FARMERS
OIBCUBB WHEAT CONDITIONS.

V.

AUSTIN IS STIRRED UF
OVER FATAL FRHNT FIKHT.

Auatln. Tex., June 0.—The grand 
Jury here la today Investigating the re- 
rent^priae fight which risaulted in the 
death of Victor Lyona. The city com- 
mlaalon Is alao making an investiga
tion to determine the responelblllty of 
thd police department In the matter.

From Wednesday’s Daily.
J. Q. Hardin ot Burkburnett was In 

the city today, aa was also HI Wlllla of 
the aanie aeri Ion of the county, and 
William Friberg, whoae farm la lo
cated eight miles noiiheast of the 
city.

In reply to t-bo questiona aaketl by a 
Times reitorter In regard to the con
dition ot-lhe wheal cro|Mi In their re
spective ne|ghlK>rhooda and the proli- 
able average yield Iter acre, Mr. Hardin 
aald that there'were between J60 and 
170 aerea of wheat on hla (arm thia 
year and that harvesting waa nearly 
through One piece of wheel on hie 
farm be thought would make an aver*

 ̂ .L . ,t._a*** J"**!*! of twenty buahele per eora. The report al«> recomend, that thê roaka an av-
erage yield of from ten to twelve buah- 
eUi In hla judgment, the wheat cr>p 
on hla farm waa about aa good, or at 
leant would average up to tha other 
crops In hla aectlon of tha country.

Mr. Wlllla, whose farm to within 
■lx miles of Burkburnett, eaye he baa 
on hie farm 190 scree, which will make 
an average yield of between ten ead 
twelve buahele per acre. LIIm  Mr. 
Hardla, he has some wheat which will 
make ae much aa twenty busbele per 
acre, end feels quite sure that the 
satire 190 acres on hie farm will yield 
SB averaga of tea or twelve bashels 
per acre.

Mr. Friberg’ s farm to loeatad eight 
miles Dortheest of this city, end he 
has lost flatoked entUng hto 160 acre 
wlMst crop, which ha thinks will make 
aa average between -eight end ten 
hgahele per acta. HU oat crop to very 
•brry. Has la forty acres which will 
not yield more then Sfteea bashels per 
acre.

Meeara. Hardla, WHIta aad Friberg 
are rcpreeeatatlve tormera aad stata- 
OMate nwda by them as to crop condi
tions cea be relied apos.

J. H. Osborne, who ia tormlag the 
Root place 14 arilee down the Koath 
tide of the Wichita river, diaye he has 
la 600 acres of wheat, most of which 
Is now In the eboek, end tkat fcto crop 
will eeatly auks aa average yield of 
10 boshela per acre.

^Allendale News Itema.
Allendale, Tex., Jane 7.—The har- 

veatlng of wheat is Aboat over aad 
work hai began on th4 oata.^ The oth- , 
er crops are aeediag rata' very badly 
and cotton to bsglaalag to die.

Prof. J. F. Kcott, enperiateadent of ■ 
the school of TerriU, Oklahome. rtolt- 
ed kto (ather-la-law, Mr. A. B. Owlna, 
and family Balarday, returning home 
next day, taking with him MrOk Scotty 
aad the ehlldreo.

Mr. W. M. Richey of Benton, Ark,, 
retnrabd home last week, after a «hod 
vlatt to kis ooaslas, Mr. aad Mn. DawA 
Howel] aad MUe MlAaonri MeCordy.

Miss Ellen Barsey, wko boa bnen 
vla lti^  her teueln. Mise Lillie Stsk. 
the ptast five «K»the, left Wednesday 
morning (or h4»r home at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

Mias Jessie Owlaa of WlOhlta FelU 
Is Ttolting frtonda and relatives In 
AllAfidaie.

OeveriMr Will N «
Aostla. T e », Joae 10.—Oov. <^mp- 

hell. st Mlaeral Wells today, refnsed to 
lateffera witk Um  exnc«tloa of thn 
death eHitegae at Rafoifio Jafi^ne« at 
FlorAATflle totoorriaw. Jiarafon 'was 
sooTtatnd of raplng a Poltoh girt.
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lE PO R T  NOT O F F IC IA L
First Msstlng On Juns 15, and Un> 

darstood Trip Wllj M  Etartad ' 
At Ones. ‘

■1

r

Unofficial advlcaa from Anatln arc 
to tba effact that the committaa -to a«- 
lact a alta for tha Northwest Texas 

. Stats Normal will t>a la Wichita Falls 
aboat Jnna S8 to look orer the Situa
tion in this cUr- The bill prorldlng 
for tha naw school becomes effective 
on Jnna 11, and the first meating of 
tha committee will ba held on June 
16. According to present plans, tha 
Inspection trip will be started at once, 
with the following Itinerary: Brown- 
wood. SanAngelo, Abilene. Sweetwa
ter. Stamford. Wichita Falls. Amarllla 
Other cities applying will ba Includ
ed In^ha roate. tha abovu being the 
principal places TisUad.

This committee consists of Governor 
. CvnpMl. Lieutenant Oovemor Darld- 
/ aoiL State Suparlatandant of Edu

cation Cooainai It la poaalbla that tha 
memibars will visit tba cities separate
ly. but the present plaa la to make tha 
trip together. The appropiiatJoa will 
not be available until September .1, 
glvlsg the committee about tan weeks 
In which to look the contesting cities 
over and reach a decision.

As soon as it is known deifnitely 
when tba committee will reach this 
city, tba local committee, headed by 
jndga~8carry, will make Its plans for 
receiving the visitors and showing 
them tha proposed site. The city will 
be officially notified whan the commit
tee will ba here.

have been the cause of the dreadful 
deed, which haa shocked tha Daylight 
community inexpressibly. The oldest 
child was a girl, the yoti^er ones be
ing boys.

J. M. Green, the woman’s husband, 
was arrested last Monday, following a 
complaint by his wife that be bad mal
treated the It-year-old daughter. The 
grand Jury failed to indict him and he 
was released. Last nlglit~ he went 
homeland it Is said deminded one of 
the children, saying he would Mva with 
his wife no longer. The demand was 
refused after a great deal of domestic 
unpleasantness.

Green has not been ImpUcatad with 
this morning’s tragedy, so far.

•AECOM THOMAS TO SB
IN RACE FOR GOVERNOR, j ,ti^ ts  

I*
Sulphur Springs, Texas, June 7.—In 

a recent letter to R. C. Johnson of Waco 
Senator H. Baacom Thomas, whose 
legislative performance is still fresh 
In the pabMc mMs, stated that he 
would probably enter the gnbemator- 
lai sweepetakea next year on an anti
fee and anti-lobby platform, he con
sidering Bailey and prohibition as sub
sidiary lasuea The anti-fee Idea of 
Tbonaaa was the tntlal cauae of all hia 
trouMea last spring, as it was the lob
bying upon his anti-fee bill that led 
to hie, tronhlea, aceosatloae, denials 
and expnlsloo. In his letter he oot- 
Unen three prospeetive planks in his 
platform. First, aboHtloo of fee sys
tem; aeoeod. a rigid sntl-lobby law; 
third, taMlatlvo and refrendnm. The 
letter chinos with the follewlng typical 
nttemaeaa:

‘ ’These are some of the things 1 
would adwoenu If I ran for governor, 
and while the lobhylot, pomMans and 
polltleni boedler would wage a morel 
less war against ma, I believe I would 
be aMe to reach the bearU of the plain 
people ot-4he State/ we all love so 
welL“

Fake Cripple Segged $500 Here.- 
'The cbarltably-laellaed people of the 

city wha when thpy saw a young girt, 
apparently cripided and helpless, bgg- 
ging on the streets here last wlaier, 
went down In their poekeU for quar
ters and nickles, may be Intereeted and 
perhaps chagrined to loam that the* 
beggar was not a girl, was not a cripple 
and was not poor. She got about five 
hundred dollars In this city and depos
ited It in a local bank to the credit of 
Effle Howard. — ^

While in the city t b s - i ^ i ”  car
ried a crutch, wore a" foot-bribe, and 
seemed a ^d^dd. cri»N«t Mf t (Jldlhl- 
es were Mgged'and wi^he cndsal ob
server shA-aee^ted, a dsperviag object 
for chnritia. She jiresMied *  card kith 
the following verse; ' '  •« . 
“ Open the door of your heart, my 

' friend.
Regardless of class or creed;
Heed the cry of a voice In want.
The pies of a voice In need.
Afflicted for life and all atone.
Both parents called away,
No kindred, friends or home— 
Dependent upon charity.’ *

From here she went to Fort Worth 
with her husband. At the boarding 
bouse where she put up she repres
ented Hieraelf as a subscrlp'lon-soli
citor. wore good clothes and pM( up an 
attractive appearance. Her husband 
stayed with her and there was no 
suspicion of the couple until a city 
detective discovered that the woman’ s 
days were devoted to walking the 

I streets in rags and hogging charity. 
^  'Both she and her wsll-drsaasd bus 

band were placed under arrest Ihd 
found to have a thousand dollars In 
Wichita and Port Worth banks, in ad
dition to a substantial amount of Jew
elry and pienty of good clothea

Begging la easier than working,’ ’ 
was the succinct reply to the ques
tions put to the couple. To a casual 
observer. It would certainly look that 
way, especially alnoe the poor help
less girl got over 1600 In good money 
from the generous people of this city.

anniversary of Bishop Grafton's con
secration as bend of the Fond du Lao 
diocese, as well as the fiftieth anni
versary of his ordination to the priest
hood. ’The bishop has had an abaorb- 
Ingly Intresting career. Bom In Bos
ton in 1S30, he studied at Harvard TTn- 
Ivcmlty and after a theological course 
was ordained a priest in 1869.

In 1854 he went to. London and be
gan studying st Oxford. Soon after
ward conceived the idea of a broth*, 
erhood'bf ebnrchmen which should 
bring Its disciples into living more 
devoted Christian Uvea. The broth
erhood was formed and named the 
Missionary Priests of Bt. John the 
BvangelisL As the first house of the 
order gm wxapidly and was estab- 
fort, the membera of thEjpeiety were 
oalied the Cowley* Biotiiem. ’The 
priests entering the brotherhood had 
to pane a novitiate, and, after demon
strating their fitness and their de
motion, were finally admitted to full 
brotherhood after taking the vows of 
poverty, chastity, and obedience. Tbo 
orger grew rapidly, and was estnb* 
lished in London and in many other 
places thronghont this country and 
England. Today the brotherhood Is 
much the same ss it was when it was 
eetabllahed.

Bishop Grafton himaeif Is no tonger 
a member of the Cowley Brothers. He 
was forced to rsiga from the brother
hood when accepting his appointment 
as Bishop Pond du Lac. for the reason 
that the Cberiey Brothers re^olsq 
their father superior as their supreme 
temporal bead, which, of course, would 
prevent one of the brotherhood from 
ex^rdlsing the office of a biihop or 
priest in the regular church body.

Bishop Grafton Is one of the few 
Episcopal clergymen in America who 
wear the clerical garb as it is worn 
by the churchmen in England. Un
der bla long black cost and over bis 
vest he always wears a long silt' 
cloth that reaches to his knees, and 
he wears tight knee breeches and high 
silk leggins, fastened down the side 
by rows of black buttd&s.

Three Chlldrsn and Mother Deed.
Comteana, Tex.. June 6.->Mra. J. M 

Gifeen. residing at DayUght. near this 
city, this momiag klMed herself and 
three children. kgAf  ̂renpeoitvniy l ] ,  *7 
and g yenrs.,^The killing took pince 
early thih momiag and while there 
were no wttneaeeo, them la IHUe doubt 
that the wocnaa slashed the throats

WISCONSIN WILL WITNESS 
GOLDEN JUBILEE OF A BISHOF.

of the little ones as they lay in bed ^
and then used the weapon upon her- tin the. afternoon followed by the pres-
self.' Her husband was absent at thè 
time. '  ̂ ^

Domestic troubles are believed to

Fond dn Lee, Wls., June f.—In the 
presence of a large and most notable 
congregation that ever crowded the 
cathedral In thie cHy and the greet- 
aet gathering of dignitarien of the 
Bptacopal Church that ever assembled 
here, the celebrstion of the sseredo- 
tal Jnbilee of the Rt. Rev. Chsrlee C. 
Omfton, Blahep of Feed dn Lac, began 
today In connection with the aannal 
conncll of the dioeese. The eouncU 
organited at 9 o ’ clock this morning 
and then adjoerned for the solemn 
pontifical maaa.

The mate araa oelebmted by Blahop 
Omfton himself, assisted by Bishop 
Weler, his eoedjntor Mshop, aad Bish
op Webb of MUvmnkee.'" 'The sermon 
was presched by Bishop White, of 
Michigan City. Ind. Bishepa Ander 
non of Chicago, Williams of Marquette 
and n nninber of other prelates wste 
la attendance. Tomorrow the Jdbilee 
will he ooatlnned with a garden party

“ The BsHs of Wlchite."
The Times Is in receipt of the below 

poem, which Is charged up to Frank 
Jones, operating under Poetic Ll- 
ptnae No 8.

' ». -*M *
What la breed* ’The staff of life 
it is uaed In every land.
You can't expect a modem wife 
To make It out of aand.
«••«MB • c im r s s i in e m D i
The strength of men upholds toe world 
And It is truly said,
The Nation’ a Flag yon can’ t unfurl 
Unless the men are fed.

Now comM a question ‘What la best’ * 
An answer easily made;
It quickly puts all minds at rest;
It satisfies the tmda.

Now do as Teddy Roosevelt said: 
Raise all the kida you can.
And feed them on the best of bread; 
And bring them up by hand.

Bmlns It takaa to make a Jndge 
On points we have in law;
It takes a man who knows his bit 
On “ Belle of Wkhlta.“

Like Mllwankse’a famous beer.
It haa advertised tbs town;
And now Its known both far and near; 
The world Ha name went round.

It goee away to torelga lands 
Where It la fed to Rings 
In btacults mndO by dainty hands 
A4R>med wWh dIaiBond rings.

entatlon of a Greek play hy the atu- 
dénta of Grafton Hall.

The celebration marks the twsntleth

ROAD TO MANOUM 
< IS NOW CERTAIN

FAHTlEg THERE WIRE AGREE- 
M INT TO THE NO^HW EST- 

' ERN’ S FROFOSITION.

SAYRE AFTER UNE ALSO
* 1 • -  

i ■
CemMsrcial Club Thsm Wants Te 

Bpeoms Junction Feint With 
Reck Island UiMS.

’Hid extension of the Northwestern 
to k^gngum Is soon to be s reality. 
This morning the officials oT the rued 
reesNed a telegmm from Mangum par
ties Wtating thit th^y were ready to 
accept the company's proposition, and 
Mesam. Kell and Huff will go up to 
there shortly to close toe contract. 
Upon what terms _  the Northwestern 
agreed to the extension has not bean 
lee mad.

It In not likely that the Northwestern 
will gtop at Mangum. A delegatioa.. 
repteeentlng the Commercial Club of 
Bayre, Oklahoma, baa wired the com- 
panj’ a offtciala that they desire a 
hearing Baturday to order to present 
tbs advantages of their city as a junc
tion point wltj) tbe Choctaw dlviaiou 
of tbe Bock Island.

Sayre la the county seat of Beckham 
county. Oklahoma, and is mputsd s 
live, wide awake bvalness town.

Mr. Kemp hsa made an appointment 
with the Bayre partloa, but U haa not 
hern learned (hat the company la 
ready to diaensa any -extenatono be
yond Maaguai.yeC Sayre la a little 
north of west of Mangum and a rail
road would find a wide Mretch of un- 
occapted country In the border coun
ties of Oklahoma, ready to extend a 
hearty wulcome should this route be 
adopted. The advaatagea of e Juac- 
tion with tbe Rock Island are obvloua 
and there are many who view the pro
posed extension with favor.

Don’ t say that marriage la a fake; 
Don’ t fear a mother-in-law;*

iake tbe girl for Heaven’jk sake 
nd use “ Belle of WlchlU;.’WIcl

Ite made down In the Lone Star 
State,

Where levely matdeaa grow.
Who know.Juet how to build a cake 
Aa aofl aad white a%_snow.

Yea, way down tn the broncho State, 
Where Davy Crockett fell, _  
There ie a mill that’a up to date.
And run by Frankllb Kell.

New fresh potatoes at Sherrod A 
Co.’ S, only 60c per peck. Phone 177.

30«-tfc

MEETING AT DETROIT OF
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

ttelrolt. ?:i?h., June 6.—The sover
eign tamp of the/Woodmen of tbe 
World, one of the largest fraternal and 
beneftrary orders n the UntetTBUtee, 
met here today In annual session, will, 
several hundred delegates In attend
ance. The aovereign camp Is compoa- 
ed of delegates from all parts of tbe 
United States, but Is represented at 
this .convention by fraternal delegates, 
as la also the Canadian Jnrlsdlctlen. 
The ladice’ nuxUlary Is also in aeaaloa. 
'fhe annoal election of officers will be 
held Thnrsday.

Grand Jury CempleCes Labors.
From Wednesday^ tyatlv.

The grand Jury completed its lehora 
this nfternoon and adjourned about 
l :M  for tbe term, returning three more 
true bUla, two for fetoniee and one for 
mJedemeanor. The names of the In- 
dieted perilee are not aavllable this 
afternoon.

OO’TTONSEED HOUSE BURNED 
. CAUSE OF FIRE UNKNOWN.

Bea Antonie, Tex., June 8.—The cot- 
ton gin and aeed. hopae of Frost A 
Coyle nt Blmeudort was deetroysd by a 
Are of unknown origln Ibis mornhig. 
The iosa Is. abont $l ft,090i

LAST BALLOON CONTESTANT
ALIGHTS IN TENNESSEE.

Jlaahvllle, Tsan., June 8.—The last 
balloon In the national race which 
etarted *al Indianapolis on Saturday, 
landed near Dickson,. Tennessee, fate 
yesterday. Aeronauts Flpher and Bum- 
bsugh are in gqpd shape.

Tty - Hawaiiaii Pineapple
’ I . a  c i I ' -O f ■  ■

SALAD
3>i uo %

IN YOUR NEXT<.
- > -  -1

' ■ '1,1

. . ‘Vv-.vlD j

J Tben^ Uatea te the comments df the 
family. They will be aure to, as^ you 
to ‘repeal fhe experiment. Haifallan 
ptSeapple te so differmit. CMnp$re It 
witb other. CMine/l plnqAPpl« ;.an4 you _  
wlH And It tenderer, more delicious 
and more per/ect|y flavored. Again, . 
coéibnra it'̂  wABt fresh pineapple and 
the Hawaiian product has atft| thie a d ^  
vthtage. It is a better variety than 

. nny othbr that oanibo ahlpped profit- 
sbly; tt has bee« fully ripetkod on tbe 
plant; it has no woody Abre. ,Tbe mest 
Is so tender that It cuts wtlh a tpoon 
Just like a peaoh.

Keep a few cans la your pentfy for 
emergencies. Sliced Hawaiian plne- 
kliple is A  deltclana rsady-Io-serve 
dessert. It cost no more than other 
fruits.
No. 3 Cana..................................... 35^
No. 2 Cana............................. .. ,25c '

J. L. L E A , Jr.

'ti

; «
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Cotton Seed
M EBANE TRIUM PH. 
ROW DEN BIG B O L L

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED 'M KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPO RW ILL PEAS.

MAY, cm  AIM  mnd FAKD

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
FMOMK S7

k ■  A.S.

I k .
1  > -t-
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m f ' k W E l

/
1  ■' VA I  IRoml
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PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

S h e r r o d *  A N D  C o m p a n y
1»HONE* 177

__1_____MADE.BY : . „

J. IJ. E vTö VS^RED RIVER VALLtirrARM

! I I I • I I I I

D o h ’ t j r r u s t  t o  L u c k  W h e n  B u y i n g  Y i ^ i ^ L ^ r t h b é r

You may ffdt satisfaction that way. and then aarain you may not. If you want to be sure of settinarthe kind of lilmber
pfelŝypu Let 4ls Fill Your Bill A t t 'M f  Remember the Place-3 .;. •« 0-. ifT,

/’ O Tf - - *■ - •! r*-i

BlQulS IpdiuM AvdT|' J .  s . P H O N E
..I III .. a-M‘ V - , 1

J^Tri Ì >1.
I ' l l  I

«Ine,

I I I I !

's- - -Vä.
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KNCOUNTER WITH COUl
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inactive (Tver. T ik e  an N R  tabkt to-night 
and )iou’ ll feci bette:r in die morning.; , r
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CAPITAL s
S vrp liM  « a d  U odhritU d  P rá f its  115,<

Ws offer to the business publie the serrloes of a reliabte'Md oon̂
“ tin

Call and'sef as.
•ervatlve baoktog Ipditatloo, ihM to at all times prepared to gram 
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1 QUANAH CITiZEN 
; • KILLED BY POISON
I

%. FUQUA BROTHER OF QUBER- 
NATOMA4. FOBBIBILITY, IB

-FOVNO DEAD, —  - ^

m i K ilO W N C IT IZ E N
■  N_ . ----------------
f^mlaent In Maeenlo Circles ■■ Wne 

Desgeiidenl en Aeeeuèt of 
i . I Heart Treuble.

'Quaeeh, Tea., Jens 7.—A. 0. Fiiqtn, 
aged 61 rears, died late last evening 
ee n reenft of mT^oHe teld poleonlng. rbnstriictlon of the Wlc^fta Falls and
s«|gpoeedlr self administered. He was 
at home at the time, about duak, and 
his wife did not reach home until about 
half an hour after the time he drank 
tha poison. Bbe noticed the poisonous 
odor abont the house sad made a hur
ried Inveetlgatlan, fiadlng her haaband 
nnoonscious In hie bed. She gave the 
alarm aid pbratclaas were summoned. 

• but Fuqua oever spoke and was dead In 
a abort tlme^ He left no note or anr- 
thlag to Indicate tbet the act was pre- 

^ méditât) *<1.
~ The deceased is e brother to W. H. 

Fuqua, who Is president of the First 
NsUonal Bsnk of Amarillo and n pos
sible candidate for governor of Texas 
Bvxt year. He was a promiaent Ma
son and had lived in Quanah for over 

 ̂ a score of years, being very proaal- 
'  neatly connected In this city. The en

tire community is shocked over tke 
sad event.

kr W. It, Fuqua arrived at Qnanah this 
morning to attend the funeral, which 
takes place tomorrow morning witk 
Waaonic rftee.

Despondency, anperiaduced by heart 
treble, Is supposed to have led to the 
deed. A S-ounce bottle of carbolic 
arid was found near him.

Iowa Manufacturera In Beaeloa, 
Daveaport, la., June-9.—A noUMe 
leemhly of hoeHieee meii represent^ 

tng^lkhraAOhee of oeounereUl vseUe.« 
4kh UnwBoFW BIEte MiewWed 

>̂ e new Kimball hotel in this city 
y for the opening session of the 

'^venth ennnal convention of the long 
¡fitmtp Ifenufeeturere* Aatociatloa. The 

^̂ Jheedloe wlU lw ( two day» The laipor-' 
‘^ an ce  or the gslherlng «an Be iudged 

"^ m  the Blea who «re t «  speak at*the 
i>lg benqiMt toasorroir ewenlBE They 
fiyBlnde Hon. B. B. Clark of the Inter- 
átate Commerce Commission; 8. A. 
Thompooja of the Mttoael rtveis and 
harbors coagresa; Colonel John A. 
Ockerson, of the Mleslaelppl River 
carnmlesion. and H. B. Miles of Ra- 
«Ine,

SIfckhead-HriI Wedding.
Hevf i^ k ,  .jJhM “«.---Mlie obroHit* 
Intnle BUf, daa^ter of Mra.- DavM 

Hall, of doaton, and gmad- 
' laoghter of^Mrs. Jnlla Ward Howe, 

ras -fba lUri^Jaae bride «< thè seaeoa 
oday, When''faer marriage to Rev. Hogb 
NrelOieaa look placa In E t Oeorgs's 
barrii, fRaybaenat ÌBdoni 
ffr, Bhfl̂ efE ff ^

iraùbìa iarident

UNFLèABANT PUBLICITV F0R 
TOWN KNOCKtRB OF MANQUM.

Mangum, Oklahoma, ha« laarsed bow 
to deal with those of her rtttos«e who 
are ablq to contribute to the advance
ment of the city and yet who refuse 
to do so when asked. The following 
resolution recently adopted would seem 
to.fUl the bill: i

Wberepfl the sentlnseat «koteased by 
an Inacriptlon upon the tomb* of that 
greet eUteaman and patriot, Ben Hill, 
of Georgia, that * ‘He Who Saves Uls 
Country Saves all Things, and all 
Tbiaga Saved Will Bleea Him; But He 
Who LeU Hla Country Die, Lets all 
Tillage Die, aa'd all Tbksgs Dying 
Carse Htei”  to (he tooehstone Vg 
which the eitleegahlp od nay aernmaa- 
Hy may be tested, and 

Whereas, the procurement of the

Spokane, Wash.,
Turnbull, a stage driv|^,8 >eraitini

JftrnfOif. $nk ^ K ^ ’eeb.. «Orth 
}k»ne.

 ̂ bbb ^ l< ii he win not
forgeT for. some nme. )XT»lle drying 
aloag the narrow mounlata- road bear 
Rogers Pass his horses bees me 
frightened’ :a«d bolted, driver
mupnged by'iheer foirtnw M  keep the 
wheels of ihe coaeh in fb6̂ ruts,-and 
after the horses had - expended their 
energy he made an Inveftlgatlon 
I^sKh^ In the feer of t1̂  is^ch was 
a ferocious cougar. Before the animal 
could aprii]|; upon him, Turnbull ased 
the butt of hla heavy whip, but the 
highest leeped over hie head and dla- 
appenred In the Umber .before' he 
could Inflict the death blow. SeCBera 
In the aortbem pan of Spokane coanty 
report cougar numeroua, but thto U 
the Brat Inatance of a atage dikver 
having one as a .paSiMBBer. Tun^uli 
wieipfis a new reoart tor SHylng a qfaoh 
(rool the point wbara h« dlacoFlred 
lb « aoqgar to HewporiCT''There Is ■ 
bounty on the head of oougar in ^tbe 
etal« of Washington. To«k B. Homier  ̂
i  noted lM«t slayer, who has l^led 

■T^ huadMda of e o a ^  and wtU cati* In 
thia part of the iweet dnrin« the laei 
S'l years, la ogtanlsing a payty to Make 
a hunt th«r« wtth trained dng*

' Reel JUtete ’Trtiiiefers.
Mrs. Mandle Smith eai huahaq|| to 

R. L. Crain, Ipt B of the Thatcher «ub- 
dlvtakm of block 93 of the Barwlse end 
Jalonlck addition* fbOO. ^ 4 .

W, 8. Sdwarda hnd wife to R. E. end 
J. B. Harlow, the ««et ewe-Uilrd.of iota 
I. 9 end 10 of Block 149 of WlgbiU 
Falls: woo.

8. C. Maya e( Marshal to J. B. Mar
low. lot 1«  1«  block 1 of Berwjae end 
Jnlqalck nddlUon to Wlohita Fplls; 
WOO

Oeorge BeeHgson to S. C. May%, lot 
10 of block 1, Berwtee and Jalonlck nd- 
dition; 96.00.

Red River Valley Townaite Compny 
to J. C. Derryheiry, six lots.In Bark- 
burgett; fin.

Ckarlet Meyqr to First Katlonal bonk 
of Burkbnmett, lot 13 In block 21 of 
Burkburaett; |l/)00.

8. D. Holley to J. 0 . Hardin, lot 19 
in block 39 of Burkburnett; 91 and as
sumption of a certain not«^

Tnisteea of the Star « f  the Weal 
lo i^  No. 968, Moee^ Templars of 
Amertea. lot t l  bloA 1 of the |^r- 
wlse and Jafohick addition; |350.

T. J. Riley to W .^. Swager, loU I 
and 9, hloek 19«; MW. -

Î

Northwestern Ry. Co., to this city was 
vital to the growth, development and 
deatlnty of the city, and

Whereas all persons owning taxable 
property within the aald city have been 
asked to eontribnte financial aid to this 
cause In proportion to their taxable 
wealth, and

Whereas, with few exceptions oot 
citlsenahip has responded promptly 
and cheerfnlly to this call for help, 
nsany of them giving in addition to 
their money so neked, their time end 
enrgy without grudge, and

Whema the namee of those who have 
refuaed to contribele the asaonat so 
Inatly and reasonably asked of them 
should be known to onr people.

Now therefore be It resolved that the 
name of each pareoo. excepting those 
too poor to be asked to give, who have 
so refused to contrtbnte, shell be en
rolled ender ea appropriate title la the 
minutes of this body, end during the 
five yaers next foUowlag this date. It 
shall be the duty of the secretary of 
this body Immediately followlag each 
roll call to publicly read and aaneunce 
the aamee of such recalcltraat default
ers in duty.

FHILANTHROFIST« MBET
TO DI«eU«S BOCIOLOOV.

Buffalo, N. T., June 9.-rWlth ea at- 
tlBdaaoe of delegalea from nearly all 
«WtorW Mefite«  ftafieg «adr
ktia, mbág them hof«^ phTÍafiifhM- 
pists, settlement workers, prison re- 
formere apd heads of asylums and r^  
forn|«|orieA considetgble piibllc Inter

« Is a  i f c J w i  >r W lw t ia  Aasuaeum f ^

Bgff Am  gmst -pmniaeat aamee la New

eat «tuche« to tbe tMrtyHlixth annnal 
eeaMog cff-.fhe Natío««] Otoifereiwe of 
Ghftrtti«« «od Corre«Bo«, whlcB-hed 
lU fomMÍ' opening 1«  thla ogjr tadey. 
‘Hie eesrione wtll continué eeven days, 
during which time a gide ranga ot snb- 
leria wlll be diseña^.

The conference k li ao duplkét* (a 
the World, It held Ita flret mecUng 
In 1974, wlth aa ettendenoe of about 
twenty pefeons. lat thirty-flve years 
tta membéruhlp has growa to 9,0W 
and Ita vaina and Inflnence have tn- 
Creaeed at aa aven greeUr ratlo. The 
conntry .wlde eSoit to etáiap <vt ta- 
hemoloete waa heffua hy the,eenfbr- 
saoeas aleo waa the playgronad move- 
ment, as well aa the effort to solve the 
proMwa « f  eversiwwdtag efi people ‘la 
City tea^meaU, the bettenaent of the 
eyetem of }all«. elmehooses and oth-

ii Utiona

[the pi<
eom-

Boay waa peironaeff hy 1Bishop
who hy th« the health o «eer. problem ot

Frehibitlen Map Unehanped.
Three strenuous efforin to change 

tbe prohibition mt,p of Tears on Set- 
nrday were unsucceesful and the com
plexion of tbe wet and dry situation 
la unchanged for the present. Com
anche and Smith counties were dry 
and tbe efforta to tom them wet were 
voted down by declifive majorities. 
Dallam county was wet aed remains 
so, the pros' campuign there falling 
by fourteen votes. All the BUtu’ a 
“ Mg guna," pros aud aati.. y ere at 
Oulhart, bnt the sale of IIjiAor there 
will oontinne aa heretofore. Smith 
.county remains dry by about nlns hun
dred majority, of which Tylur oontrt- 
buted 999. Comanche sUya dry’ by 
aboot eight hundred, the town of Co
manche going dry by abont 199 rotea.

The next election Kill he la Lamar 
County. beiiM t ie re d  by the County 
Coamlsskmera Saturday, Jans 94. 
This couaty bee been dry for a auaaber 
of years, but the antia arv trying to 
awing It back.

NEW COMPRE«« COMPANY IB
DULY CHARTBRBO AT AUBTtN

Ftom Monday’s Dany.
Adrlces received from Austin at 1 

o ’clock today announce that the Wteh- 
Ita Falls Compress Company wna 
chartered by Uie MCCSUa. ot 8UU. 
wtth a caplUI stock of 990,000.

»̂ >4 m  k4 UMlItC90tiN;an̂ &r:
ators appeared In tbe Tlmerieat.}re*k. 
together with the deUlls of the com 
peny’n erga««Mtlon.

Ole«.
KAte, thfii I-year-old dntightor « I  Mr, 

■•d Mr«. 0. H. HardemE«, «led gttly 
tiB« morglng at the famBg reMdeoee. 
The funeral will take pla«e this af- 
tempon from the lusldence, ITOI Bar
nett evenne, gt 6 o'clock. Rev. W. F. 
Fry officiating.

News an« Nets« ef Bpert.
Richmond and Penvllle are both 

ptaylBg alee ball and leadi«g tte Vliv 
glnla league. *v̂

The Balt ,J^k« d ty  and Helena 
tfikib« are settfng Mu pac« la.tke 1n- 
tennoanuhi iaa««e . ‘

The New Haven teem has worked 
from the bofMm fo secoad place la 
the OegneoUeat laag««.

Portland has moved up In the North 
western league mee and In' playing 
b«4t9r..JhhU M>en llL,^* encjlA-Peri 
the

"■ York 
the

M P i i o m i E n s
IT  WATER PLANT
ENGINE HAS ARRIVED AMD 
BEING INSTALLED—NEW 
PUMP IS EN ROUTE.

CLEAR WATER VERY SOON
Completion of New Basina Will Put 

An End To Muddy «tream—Work 
Is Being Rushed.

The Improvements at the water and 
light plant, aggregating over fifty 
thousand dollars, are well under way 
and It Is announced wlll be complet
ed within shout thirty days. Tbe new 
basins will be completed within ten 
days and then the red, muddy water 
which Wlchltans have patieally en
dured for some llttie time will be re
placed by pure, cleer-water.

the Improvements ft the plant In« 
elude the erection of a large additloff 
to accommodate the new pump and the 
new engine. The pump wlU add one 
end three qnerter million gaHons dally 
to the capacity of tbe plant, and wll} 
Inaure splendid pressure throughout 
the city.' The new engine Is on the 
ground, and will be Inetalled shortly, ae 
aeon as Its foundsttons can be com
pleted. It Is cepable of generating 360 
horse power. Two new basins are un
der construction, one of them being 
eearly completed. Theae basins have 
a catiacity of nine hundrud thousand 
gallona each, n total, with the old 
bualna, of considerably over two mil
lion gallons.

Work on nil these Impro'.'tDents Is 
being rushed as rapidly as poselMe 
and It Is the hope of the company to 
have evenrihlng completed and In run
ning order by the middle of next 
month, at the latest.

“ BOUND FOR TEXAS" IS 
MINNESOTANS’ SLOGAN

Saint Paul, MIpn,. Jane 9.— ’ 'Bound 
for Texaa’ ’ —this la the slogan of sev
eral -hundred farm families that have 
rendexvooaed In Saint Paul daring the 
peat sixty days for a pilgrimage to 
far-off Texaa, and the number and 
quality of the farmers who have been 
Interested In the far-off landa of that 
•tate Is begtning to arouse couslder- 
able comment and activity among Min
nesotans who have been brought face 
to face during the paat year with the 
fact that although Minnesota baa gain
ed heavily In population by Incomers 
from other State«. It has also lost 
heavily to other atatea wide arses of 
fertile farm landa. .

The Texaa movement has aeveral 
l>ecallar cbaracterietica which differ
entiate It from movements during tbe 
past several years to other eectlons of 
the continent. Texes doea not lie In 
(he natural path of Imigration from 
tbe nortbwealem «talea. In climate 
It la somewhat similar to Minnesota, 
but In many other important chamc- 
ieriatlca It la quite dIfferenL There 
was no Intereet In Texas In the farm 
districts of Minnesota until eighteen, 
months ego, when land Anna, maay of 
them located In Saint Paul, became 
Intsreeted In Texas end began to pro 
mot« the movemeat of able Mlnoeeoca 
faraMre U* that state.

The Texas movemeat Is therefor« 
^he direct result of advertising and
the eaoceee o f advertising la baat ill 
uatrafiad la the fact that a single train to receive the ^aeflts dartag the eon
leaving Seine hut within six weeks 
carried IM femltye Md ef Mlaaeeoia 
to become settlers <« the new lends 
in Texas. Thla la a fair example of 
Miin— ou 'g eoBtilbntttm to tha *ffav«T- 
«ipmfiRi «I thabatai« ami « « « 1«  ha «a -  
pTtedhiEperiMpi not neqeeetTy.f« sBfih 
marked fashion, in maay other In- 
elan*««^

Texas bee seaCesafKIIir appeffdl to
older portions of MlneSMe, wbtèh'he* 
gaa 90 Hheeaie import««! agrfrallffr-
elly « «  early as the ye««« lmmedl«t«lf 
prsnsitot the Ohrll wa». Id these 0|ŝ  
tricta leads have become very valu
able. The far commaaltlee have Tilt
ed up natll the soil Is generally til
ed. Fhmlllee have fnereesed and 
the grown aoua and married daugh
ters have found It Imporible to secure 
adequate tracts adjacent to the family 
hnm«««<l have ba«a forced 1«  eaiieid« 
er loeatlons elsewhere. With such a 
•Uuat^ the appeal« of other stalea 
haviaBJapgB areas ef «rIM land, have 
fatlsB vpon reeqprie« ynhidp find 1n- 
•tanoea have mnltlplled themeeelvee 
where' tathpr and sonfi and mariyd 
daiigHfiere have émttâ»d to asore hi 
-tato to dtftr|ete where the old folks 
sad the youag folks eah seenre ad-

eted at cHl tl

Tha Memphis wMeh

leeeaii 
of valaibi«

slag I

ly so

,,Jbe «ále
'  da, thla 

die.

for

ef 94,190

fannera who coam'tO the ft f is  *phen 
It waa chiefly to«i«tia for Ba* broad; 
undeveloped i>lnlji4- bBtter|H>P4ff «heat 
plains, the lure «|!jA>e wU« ffir ÎHe hss 
overliabnced allsiRheg '«paajdereUoDs. 
Thaea men havojjSOt eeetned wlOlaK to 
leave prairie cdBntry te eagaffe In 
breaking np the tande In-ths hardwood 
country of northern cehtral gnd north
ern Minnesota. The appeal of the 
Texas plains, and plains ot Alherta 
and Saskatchewan and the new‘val
leys of the Pacific country has been 
esiiecially strung to these men who 
love the open conntry and know ope'nr 
country farming belter probably than 
any men In the Uafted States.

Minnesota's centributlon to TVxaa 
wtll prove of the utmost valo<> to,(bat 
state. JTbe men who have gathered 
4n sirini Paul tor their jouraeya to 
new hornet are experleaced. hard- 
headed, practical ,farmers who know 
tbe business of agrleaUiire and h«pr to 
make meoey at It. Their farm Inipl«- 
menta and household gods have gone 
by freight and caustUute fin edniir.il Ic 
and wholly adaguete equipment -for 
their new work. Minnesota haa ladght 
tbes« men bpw to falae xerefil «Tops 
Ul advaaiaii« «nd h «« 4|Vf’*  th e « ex- 
wcmhihly valilable 'préeilent exper- 
perience la stock rajslAE, eapeclally 
In the raising o f beffe for profit, and 
as well has tangtit thym bow to de- 

•od aucçesafunjr TnhintaljL,the 
dairy Industry. The section from 
which the bulk of the southwestern 
movement hss come Is one which led 
the entire United States In the devel
opment of co-operative creameries, 
successfully carrying them through the 
eerly stages of their existence, when 
many cauaea were conspiring to sap 
the confidence of the farmers In the 
pmcdblllty of the plan. In thla par
ticular aectlon of Mtnneaota there la ni 
cr^tnery Industry In the world except 
vhat of Denmark which turns out a 
better product, or which Is turning 
back Into the pockets of the farmers 
greater net profita. Thess farmers 
farmsrs therefors know tbe details of 
(be anccesful organisation and oper
ation of such products.

Minnesota has also lost lo Csnydi 
‘̂jTtuiing the poet five years, and fi large 

nnmher of the men who are breaking 
up the Saakelchewan valley end tam
ing It Into a great whFekgranary were 
those who broke the virgin‘ soil of- 
Southera and Weelem Minnesota some 
years ago. The Cededlan Immigra
tion la waning and has not In all re
aped • been e succeaeful vqpt.niK for 
many of the men who ventured their 
hopt0 of «uoceess no tar north. Some 
have returned again and are very con
tent with their home state, while other 
men. It le fair to say, have met for
tunate opporiunltles and have become 
valuable egeeta la the development of 
these regtons.

Although thki Stale has contributed 
heavjly to the new farm distrtots of 
ell America It haa still gatnad ataadlly 
In Bgrlcultuml population and espec
ially la the wsetera and aorthem half, 

bich bava both ehowa a marked le- 
creeae In the areaa of wild land annu
ally broken np and brought under the 
plow. This work la being very greatly 
aselsl«« by the MlaaeuoU Federation 
of Com mere lai chihe. e atste-wlde or« 
ganlsatlofi foT development perpoees 
which 1« 'S a v in g  the effective and 
•oetffetlc sepport and becking of tb< 
State Immigration bureau, which with 
direct epproprUUoos from the legis- 
leletare for advertlelaa purpose« Is 
malntalnlag eot only la the United 
States hot la foreign eooatriee, mack- 
laery fer the baedliag ot new eeUlers 
for Minnesota. The old plae forest 
erees. the sUtee greet hardwood belt 
sad tbe remaining uadeveloped lands 
of the western herddr have profiled 
largely hy tb«M efforts and pmmlae

lag two years, of a “ moeemeat'* from 
the central and eastern statee, stmllar 
te that which Texas la eajoyleg aed 
(bat which has made a fsrmleg eone- 
Iry out of Ihd flat and deeelaU pl*laa

Deed Jeh For Wirelaae ExpeH.
Washington, D. C.. June 9.—A 96.0Q0 

job In the baresu of equipment ot thff 
nary a waits the wlmleas telegraph op
erator expert «ho etands hlEfedat la 
the «xamlnetlon dPeierted (M «|r by 
lihe ifvll sereic« dwnfiiltolea U 1« the 
first time that an examination has been 
held for a wlreleae expsirt. The euc- 
ceaeful appileaat will be given charge 
of the laboratory,, which tasto Inslru- 
meats jtertaialBg to wireless telegra
phy eed develops epeclel methods of 
wlreleae elgneltnc. t

.■m m ... f ,é .
USED THE MAILS WRONibFULLY

JAIL SENTENCE AND FINE.

INIEIflE» OF-'’ 
NUCI INTERESI

A. THOMPSON MAKES PRE
DICTION REOARDINO THE 

NORTHWESTERN.

The fullowing Interview, publUhol 
In yesterday'a Ualloa News under a.i 
Austin dale line.Is ot more than pa«s- 
ing Intereat as hh outline of The pro«- 
l>ectlve iKillctes of the “ Wichita FaUe 
Route; ’ ’

The Wichita Falls route, or ayatem, 
conlemplateu broad exiuinsttm. ac
cording to R. A. Thompson, who waa 
chief engineer of that group, anrf left 
It to become an attache of the Inter
state Commerce Commlaeion. Mr. 
-Thompson Is here securing data for the 
Interstate Uol&meree Conuniasleo from 
the records of the Ralfroad Commia- 
•ion qLTexaa, of which he waa once 
Thief engineer. According to Mr. 
Thompson, the V4t6“df the consolida
tion bill halted the Texaa plan, but the 
company la active la Ita work In Okla
homa. The line now in operation from - 
Wichita Falls to Frederick. Okie., fift; - 
one mUee. Is being pushed to ARus. 
twenty-seven miles further, and tbe 
deal haa practically been ctoaed for an 
extenstoa from Altua to Elk City, six
ty miles, and on which work will b t- 
gin when Attue la reached. Extra at- 
tractive Induceyenla have been 'iffvr 
ed for the exLe«elon. A farther pro
jection la beyond Blk City via Wood
ward to aome point In Western Kaa- 
•es. e total dletance of about 910 miles 
from WIchlia Falls and traverilag one 
of the greatest grain sections of the 
world, betidss Intersecting nnmerous 
Important lloee, soch as the Frtec«, 
Rock laland. Santa Fe and other« *4

Mr. Thompson Bays enterprising clt- 
Isens of Wichita Falls, who are own- 
era of the rallrtMd, propose to ooncen- 
Irale a great grain business Into and 
through Wichita Falls, making It tbs 
grain market for Western Oklahoma 
and Kansas. Mr. Kell, general man- 
agar of the road, la-one of the largest 
grain buyers In Texas and Oklahoma. 
The road has made favorabla traffic 
agreements with Its connections and Is 
an unusual property In that Its owners 
control the principal tonnage of tne 
territory la which the road operates, 
thereby Insuring It pbmty of baalness.

According to Mr. Thompson, the 
Wichita Falla sad Southern end of the 
eysieni will be extended Into South 
Texas as soon as favorable leglslatloa 
la had. At present tbe road operates 
from WIchHa Falls south to the coal 
fields on the Brasoa at NewcaeUe, In 
Young county, sad Is to be extended in 
n connection with the Texas Cent ml 
sad Pacific at Cloco; and also to a een- 
aectton with the Frisco and SaoU Fe 
at Browawood, which would give it a 
moat favorable outlet to the Gulf for 
its Immense grain toanage froos Nortb- 
waei Texaa, Kaasaa and Oklahoma. It 
would be sMe 10 make the very be t̂ 
traffic sgreemenu with tU Oulf coo- 
aectloas.

A furthev ptan, stated Mr. Themp-
of

uei4^^ taiM tsRtnU at^ùo,
locical 

Ith

loiorado end 
the Llano Iron 
and furalah the 
llopment of the

Ctneiènati. dhio. Tun^B.—Mesera. 
Forster, Cemphell. BeMwie, Hall «a d  
Scott were today seateaced to a term 
to MX « mmEBB 1«  Jha.a«ff a Ito« « t  two 
ánndred dollars each, with sosto, hy 
United State« J«4ge Tbompsoe qa a

malls t0 d«|im«d.

AiNi HFFICUt 
AfiOBS B»
Tex.,

OF
FATfi

7
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Ab i  
killed

loot alght by Dev« CfShSarlags ««ar-
ÓÉkkáÉMUfímto

The
Newceetle
fields on 
aeedod fufi 
great Iro«

consolidation bill which passed the last 
legtaiaiure was vstoad, s«rto«slr Mer-
fsring wtth the pUm for Texsa eon- 
Btrnctloa, for arraagemente bad bpen 
praetteally completed for flaenelag the 
consolldfited fines wffh g vlfK o{..h«- 
gieelag work In Texas Immediately, la 
ttoto.Tl A. KWmp/BfWriBl ar yoed, 
gtiarenleed t&s goveraor theif ifslh » 
cooeoUdatlon bill was allowod tá*»«- 
« 00«  a law he would construct no(.^ea 
(hoR (Ifty miles wltblB the tnrrapd^ng 
twel^ months, whAeti meant the «dln- 
pletl«« of the roeà lti^Çleco. The «fio- 
pie 1«  this pert « I  CM Blfit« were v«ry 
miieb dtseppoiatoS over the ectimi of 
the goveraor In vetoing the bill, par
ticularly at Cisco. Browawood end 
Lleno, (or their chief hope for e diBect 
north ind south tine, badly needed In 
this section of the State, Ilea la. the 
WIchIU Falls rood."
- Mr. Thompdoo tpok» enUmalaatto«!- 

ly Ot tha. pliah aad eotorprlse. o| the 
people of Wichita Falla and that o«e- 
tion of Texaa. '

Wttffq,
From WedneedaFs xmny.

Bora—To Mr. and Mrs. Elbert, Held 
at Therehwiy f *  Mh. a baby hoy.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B< L. N <^  a 
flnê  baby girl. MoUiar and child hre 
doing nicely. 1 '

■ II ktO x isi« -)■■ ■ ■ ^  -
•10  RAILROAD BRfDOB IS ^  

DiyTROYED AT NIANSFI^D.

r  HMhhháH »  I -
we« detoyed sdveral houra this 
lag «a  the Hoaetoa aad Texaa
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Dr. C. C. Pratt of Dnnd*« was ia 
th* city today.

lUaa Ida Moora laft thla afteraooa 
lor Quanab to vialt Mra. Tom Barwla*.

ML Sund«. a popular hardwara m£n 
from Port Worth, la hara today calllns 
on hla trade.

Mra. I. Rydar o f Kansas'City Is vls- 
itlnc her daushter, Mrs. I. A. Barth, at 
1107 Lamar arenua.

W% EL Douglass, a prominent busl* 
ness man from Henrietta, Is here to 
day on business.

J. R. Parkey, a prominent stockman 
and farmer from Dundee, was trait* 
acting business here today.

Miss Princess Jewell of Fort Worth 
Is the gnest Of Misses Hasel and Helen 
Brightwall. 806 Broad street, ...
. Mr. R. L. Taylor, one of Henrietta’ s 

pronslnent merchants, accompanied by 
his wife, was In the city today.

Mr. O. C. Harrison, editor of the 
Seymour Banner, was In the city today 
to meet Mrs. Harrison, who had been 
Tistting relatires at Waco..

Mrs. A. E. Sterens left this after
noon for Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, In 
respoase to a Idlegram announcing the 
death of her niece. Miss Marie Cole
man.

E. C. 'Doer, formerly secretary and 
trcnsnrer for the Wichita Mill and 
Elerator Companyjiow located at Am
arillo. and chief clerk for the Santa Fe 
at that place, was here today meeting 
friends while en route to Fort Worth 
on business.

WITH CONFI- 
DCNCK

We declare that a 
glass of your soJ.i 
la one of thetnost 
wholesome bev • 
erages. Our drug 
parity standard 1« 
applied strictly 
also the syrups 
that flavor

OUR SODA

Try a glass and
see how different 
It is. Served at 
we serve It, lee 
col<} and spark • 
ling. It Is a drink 
that will linger In 
your memory un> 
til you stop in for 
another.

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Ffws Dellyfiy t* Any Part of the City.

Trom Saturday’s Dally.
Miss Gretchen Ziegler leaves tonight 

for a visit to Fort Worth.
Sanford Wilson, a prominent citlien 

from Archer City, was here today on 
business.

District Clerk W’. Rell left ’ his 
ir.oming for Kentucky la bo the guest 
of relatives until June 16tb.

Miss Lottie Conkling of Dsllss came 
In today to visit her sister. Mrs. E. M. 
Wisdom of Frlberg, for a few days.

A. EL Ha^ey. who has Inen at Min
eral Wells for the past two weeka  ̂
returned home yesterday, greatly Im
proved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K Whitelaw will 
leave tonight for Brownsville, Ten
nessee, at which place they will visit 
relatives. .

Rev, E. M. W'isdo^ who has been to 
Fort W’orth and Dallas for a few days 
on business, returned to his home at 
Fyilwrg today.

Mrs. lola Thomberry returned from 
Fort W’orth yesterday, where she has 
been attending her little son, William, 
who has been sick. . —

Sldn^ Coiunitt, son cf the railroad 
commissioner,. was In the city today. 
He is conected with the surveying de
portment of the Denver.

Mrs. J. K. P. Carter, accompanied 
- by her son. Mr. Fred Carter, will leave 

tomorrow for a month's visit with rel
atives at Decatur. Alabama.

H. M.'Bnoddy will leave tonight for 
Memphis. Tennessee, to attend the 
Confederate reunion, which convenes 
ia that city on the 7th. 8th and tth.

Mrs. Oaella Scroggins and little 
daughter, Maurlne, of Durham, Texas,

DR. J. W : DUVAL
Bye, Bar, and Throat 

Qeiaer^ Practice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILOINQ 

Wlsklta Falla, Taxns

arrived in the city today on a visit at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.. 
H. J. Norwood.

Dr. B. H. Burnside and W. A. Reid 
left yesterday for Louisville, Ky., to 
attend the national convocation of 
Sbrinerà, which convenes In that city 
June 8tb.

Miss Amy Mann, teacher for the 
Lake Creek school, was la the city to
day, the guest of Mrs. J. L. Downing, 
while en route to Stamford to visit 
relatives.

K. A. White, traveling representa
tive for the Olive Myers Manufacturing 
Company of Dallas, Is In the city vis
iting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
W’hite.

District Attorney Martin went down 
to Byers yesterday afternoon u|x>n the 
Invitation of the business mcn'there to 
deliver an address at the Trades Dry 
celebration today.

II. J. Johnson, a prominent s.ockinan 
of Young county, came to Wichita Falls 
ou the Southern yesterday f )  meet his 
daughter. Miss Mamie who Is -eturn- 
‘.ng from St. Mary's collogy at LMllis.

Mr. A. N. Mobjey, a highly respected 
citizen from Archer county. Is In the 
city visiting his daughter. Mrs. Lee 
Crain. He Is'vme of. the Confederate 
soldiers and will leave tonight for 
Memphis, Tenhnessee, to attend their 
national convention, which convenes in 
that city June 8th.

From Monday's Dany.
Frank McOlasaon left this afternoon 

for Mineral Wells.'
W. T. Huff of Devol, Oklahoma, was 

transacting business here today.
Judge E. E. Hendry and family re

turned today from the fudge's ranch 
at Mabell.

Dr. W. J. Johnson of Chllllcothe was 
here today looking after property-In
terests.

Walter Bellab of Decatur was in the 
city today en route to Dundee to visit 
twiatives.

Miss Mabelle Clopton Is home frcm 
Dallas, where she has been attending 
St. Mary’s college.

W. M. Carver of Petrolla was In the 
city today en roots to Omabn, Nebras
ka, to visit his brother.

Miss Myrtle HInby left this after
noon for a few days visit with Mrs. H. 
C. Nott, at Burkbomett.

D. C. McCaleb of Fort Worth, for
merly a member of the Star-Telegram 
staff, was In Wichita Falls on business 
Sunday.

Mr*. T. B. Smith and UtUe daiiffbtcr 
left this afternoon for Estancia, New

Mexico, where they wBI vtaH relntlvee 
for some time. ' -

Mr. and Mr«r*B. A. Reedy left yes
terday for an extended Northyrestem 
trip, including Canada. Seattle, Port
land and Salt Lake City.

Mrs. W. D. Clapp left this morning 
for Big Springs In response to a tele
gram announcing the sudden death of 
her sister, Mrs. Prank Lent.

'Verne Cloptop returned yesterday 
from the Staunton Military Academy 
at Staunton, Virginia, where he grad
uated with high honors.

Mrs. E. E. Sanders left receatly for 
a visit to Chicago and Streeter, Illi
nois. Mr. Sanders accompanied her as 
far as Denison, returning last night. .

Meedames M. B. Livingston and An
nie Baker, of West, Texas, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Liv
ingston of this city, left for their homt 
today.

Mr. V, S. Kay returned Saturday 
night from Hot Springs, ArkanMS, 
where he had been to take his wife, 
who will remain there come time for 
her health. ~ *

Mt. M. Prlddy, lired bookkeeper for 
the Hunt Grain Company, returned last 
night from a six weeks visit to his 
home in the East and reports a most 
pleasant trip.

Miss Velma Perkins and her slater, 
Mrs. Hortenstein of Roswelljfew Mex* 
Ico, who have been visiting relatives 
at Petrolla, were In the city today on 
their return home.

Mr. E. S. Morris, who left here a 
week ago for Winnsboro, Texas, in re
sponse to a telegram announcing the 
serious lllneks of hla sister, wired to 
his partner, Mr. Marchman, on yester
day that his sister'died at 9:S0 a, m. 
that diy.

Mrs. A. L. Lane and children.» for
merly of Denton, arrived here yester
day to join Mr. Ijine and make Wich
ita Falls th^t.future home. The fam
ily Is residing at 1410 Twelfth street. 
Mr. Lane IS a member of the Wilson 
Hardware Company.

Prom 'Wedneaday’s naliy. ■ ,
W. E. Harmoiyjf Electra was trans-

actlng business here today,
H. G. Helm of Dundee was looking 

after business Interests hero today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kerwln of Pe

trolla- were visitors 1n the city today.
Miss Ruth Roring entertained her 

Sunday school class at her home .Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

S. M. Cowan of Archer City was here 
today on his reUicn.Inim Fort Worth, 
where he had been marketing cattle.

Mrs. A. D. Magner of Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting relatives In this 
city, 'returned home this afternoon.

R. E. SaWdon. a well to do fanner 
of the Thornbery neighborhood,' was 
looking after business Interests here 
today.

W. A. Clark, who came here recently 
from Kansas for hla health, has ac
cepted a position with a local drug 
firm. ^

Mr. and Mi%. John Lofland of Chil
dress are in the city and have de
cided to make Wichita Falls their 
tore home.
. N. M. Clifford, city tlcket^gent for 
^he Fort Worth and De^v^r, returned 
today from his visit with i-relatlves at 
Putnam, Texas.

Miss Willie Mode and mother, Mrs. 
N. A. Mode, formerly of Fort Worth, 
have come to make this city their fu
ture home. They are staying with 
Mrs. Mode’ s son-in-law, J. W. Roland

From 'Wednesday's Dally.
Miss Faye Cahill was among the 

day’ s Electra visitors.
'W. B. Cobb left this afternoon for 

FortcWorth on business.
Dr. Samuel C ran^ of Electra was In 

the dty today on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fisher of Blect.'A 

are In the city visiting friends.
J. H. Huggins of Loveland, Oklr.- 

homa, was visiting relatives here to
day. '  __

Brnee Gadipbell of Knox City Is hi

Home of Good CloÉes
You Men \Vho Are Buying Clothes
From Us and You W h o  A re  G oing To

• e T H B A M
♦  igtks gm
♦  Ins and
♦  on the t 

^ ♦  He Ttiw
♦  ’Jkat orga
♦
♦  «  ♦  ♦  •

VOLUME

Copf/tflil ISO« hr 
IwlDtr a U w

are entitled to know one or two tbingn 
about this business. No store In the 
world was ever more favorably ac
knowledged or more generously pat
ronised than thin. You evidently, - 
our'methoda.. We know you will like 
our clothes—made by

Hart, Schaffner 
and Marx .* J

We appreciate thg recognition that 
has thna fhr been paidTbla store. We 
are glad to have this evidence from 
you that we deserve It and we are 
going to deserve a great deal more. 
Your aatlafactkm Is an Important thing 
to us, to see thst that you are

Properly Dretsedp 
Correctly Fitted
In clothes that are right for you, at a 
price you are satlalled with. Is what 
we are striving tor. We make a busi
ness of satisfying our customers. Good 
quality and big values compose the 
foundation of everything we sell.

Bulls, 120.00 to 140.00. Others from 
$10.00 to $17.60.

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Mai^
Clothes, Stetson Hats and Manhattan Shirt»
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the rty visiting bis su, t̂, Mrs. T. W 
Roberts.

Mrs. B. M lchae^f Fort Worth cane 
In this afternpOn and~1s the guest of 
Mrs. L. B,.dflardesty.

yirtyiiL O. Bcoville and lllUe baby 
left,^t^ii afternoon-to visit relatives at 

O'Jfield, Oklahoma.
J. G. Hardin and M. Dodson, prom

inent clttfens from Burkburnett, we'.* 
transacting bualneas here today.

Mrs. Homer McGregor- of Petrolla 
was in the city today on her return 
home from n visit with relatives at 
Henrietta. •

Mr. and Mra. T. C. Page returned 
yesterday from their Visit with rel
atives In Frederick and Bnyder, Ok ■ 
lahomn.

Chas. Ballow, formerly of this city, 
now located at 'Vernon, was in the clt> 
today on hla retorn from Fort Worth 
where be had been marketing hogs.

The MIssee McDnvId of Lancaater 
were^vlsltors In the city today on their 
retnrn home from n visit with thetr 
brother, R. H. McDnvId at Archer CItv.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Hendricks of 
Chllllcothe and Mr. and Mra. L. J. 
Mnsaie of Vernon came In this after
noon to attend the commencement ex
ercises of 8t. Mary’ s Academy to
night. ,

.Misaea 'Willie May and Carrie Kell, 
daughters of Mr. and Mra. Frank Kell 
of this clty7 have returned home for 
the summer from Austin, where they 
have been In attendance upon the Blate 
university. Mias Willie May Kell add
ed to her Hat of athletic honors at the 
tennis tournament last spring, being 
one of the leading players.

Metdamea E. A.'Clananltter and H. 
L. Tupple and Misses Myrtle Bcar- 
brough and 16’IIIIe Hankins of Quanab 
are here today for the purpose of wit
nessing the closing exercisea .of 8t. 
Mary’ s Academy, which will take 
place at the Wichita Theater tonight, 
while In the city they will be the 
guests of Mrs. Fred X^arter.

From Tbnredav’s Dally.
Mr and Mrs. Joe McBpadden of Clif

ton are vieiltng relativOa near tbia 
city.

F. M. Kell of Cllftoa is in the city 
vlaitlng bis son, Frank Kell, and fam
ily.

Dr. W. H. Felder left today for 
Waco to attend the Btate Dental Asso
ciation.

Judge Jo A. P. Dickaon of Beymour 
was shaking hands with friends here 
today.

Mr. W’. E. Sweeton of Paris, Texas,

la In the city visiting hla staler, Mrs 
J. C. A. Quest.

E. E. Neale, manager for the Neale 
Lumber Company at Archer City, was 
tranaaating business here today.

Mrs. R. E. Huff returned last night 
from Ada, Oklahoma, where ahe bad 
been the gueat of Mrs. J. T. Conn.

Mr., and Mra. J. T. Lane left tbf« 
morning for Galveston, at which place 
they wll visit rela|ives for the next 
month. ^

County purveyor A. D. Kerr of Bey
mour WOT In the city today on hla re
turn from a businesa trip to Archer 
a ty .

W. K, Perry, one of the pioneer clt- 
iaena from Orandfleld. Oklahoma, was 
looking after bnalnees Interesta hestj 
today.

Mr. and Mra. E. B. Carver of Archer

•'${11KC
B01

City were ia the city today and OT- 
tended the 8t. Mary's commencemenf
this morning.

Mra. Mary Fesler from tba Thorn- 
berry neighborhood waa In the city 
today en route to Colorado, .where» she 
win spend the summer with relatives 
and frienda. ,

Have yon tried that pure Jersey bnt- 
ter at Sherrod A Co,*a. It la beOar 
Only 30c per pound. PhoM 177. IM -tf

XOBOEffOEaO l

--

Costs just al^ut as much as one visit from the doctor and î ’s the finest water on Earth.
■7: W e receive several shipmrats each week. ^Use PURE W ATER  and avoid the typhoid

'S.

606-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35
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